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mm ®»«s. SOMETHING NEW !

A 1ST ovelty !
“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."

érections are highly resp, ct-tblc. Miss 
" t)yas was walking lu Fourth Avenue 
some time since, when she suddenly felt

How can I cease to pray for thee? Soinowhei j,,r portmoimie jerked from her hand,and >», Flontne. „•
In God's great universe thou art to-day. ( l instantly afterwards the prisoner stepped ® llie f/lctlOrsul VI iy

Can He not reach thee with tiis tender care? , . Jn front of her and walked unçoncerr.ed 
Can He not hear me when'-for thee I pray ? Tor a few moments. As soon as she re

covered from her astonishment she gave 
an- alarm and the ’ prisoner was ar
rested. The defence was. ingenious, the 
counsellor attempting to make the former 
scrapes of the young man serve him a 
good purpose. He said that his client 
had four times been atTcsteti for larceny.
Last April he was tried for an attempt to 
rob a bank messenger, and was acquitted.
Two weeks later he was arraigned for 
stealing an overcoat. This -time he in
duced the District-Attorney to accept a 
plea of guilty of petty larceny, and got 
off with a sentence to six months in the 
penitentiary, from which institution he 
escaped. He tried to escape from the 
officer who last arrested him, because be 
was afraid that lie Was going .to be taken 
back to jail, and not because he had 
snatched the pocket-book, an act which 
he solemnly asseverated was not his.
The jury deliberated nearly an hour be
fore they agreed upon a verdict of guilty, 
upon which lie was sentenced to five 
years In State- Prison. s

SOMEWHERE- 
BY MBS. J I'Ll A C. B. DOB 7.

MAPLE HILL.* y

To the electors ofthe City 
and County of St. John.fVilE Subscriber begs to awnnun"e to his 

1 friends and the publie generally that he 
has leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT th«* above délUht 
i.erly en theM UlAWAG )NISU ROA 
1)1 ace is beautifully situated about five miles 
from the tiity, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS
af Manic HI are ad oirahly adapted for OUT 

.* J>0(H SPIRTS, and ,oav he secured- f,»r PÏC-
Nfc PARTIE-. ran» of cuaeor, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

of Saint .ToIhii- W

fill pro- 
0. This What matters it to Him who holds within 

The hollow of His band all worlds, all space. 
That thou art done with earthly pain nntl sin ? 

Somewhere within His ken thou hast a plact

Somewhere thou tivesh.and hast need of H"m 
Somewhere thy soul seos .higher heights l 

climb.
And somewhere, still, there may be Valleys dii 

That thou must pass to reach the hills snbthn*
-

Then all the more, because thou ennst not hear 
Poor, human words of blessing, will I pray,

0 true, brave heart, God bless thee, whersoe’er 
In "his great universe thou art Cô-dny 1

—February Scribner’s.

GentlemenGentlemen - ;*j

Responding to the general desire of the Re
form party to have a candidate thoroughly in 
accord with the .party, I have determined to 
contest the Election.

Should you give me a scat in the Parliament 
of Canada, as one of your Representatives, I will 
endeavor to do my duty to the country.

Parliament having been dissolved, and on 
election announced for the City and Comity of 
St. John, and otie candidate only, its yet, having 
put in an appearance for the City—and he a 
supporter ofthe present Government—I shall be 
a Candidate in opposition to the Government 
supporter. Should you see fit to elect me, my 
motto in the House of Commons will be, “ New 
Brunswick first, and Ontario lab*.” I 
wHl not vote for any Government without a 
policy, but all good measures, by which the 
Dominioir at large, and New Brunswick in 
particular, will be benefitted, shall receive my 
liberal support. With this end in view, I re
spectfully solicit your votes.

I am, gentlemen,
. • > > <‘ ‘ W Respectfully yours.

150 Pieces of the above Just Received 
Aï FAIRALI & SMITH’S,

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.July 19

O A UP .

D. 35. DU N HAM,
ARCHÏTECT.

Rooms, JL and 2 Bayard’s Building,
rUP -TAlHS.i

,103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
persons intending to ulld or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w *11 to call at he above 
office b«t" -re nonsulrin* earoenter*. masons. Set,, 
*«rthe Subscriber ffwiraktee* to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory, being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to m ike 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost* 

feh 25 . " ; '

53 Prince William Street.► jan 23
The present Administration, should receive my — 

hearty support in po far as its acts are consistent 
with Liberal principles and with public morality. | ~ 

JOHN V. ELLIS.
jan 24

THE DAILY TRIBUNE161 Union Street. i
Is issued every aitcrnoon from the officefTMlE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
hpxhas always op hand a choice supply of all

A Plaut Stand.
The lack of a desirable place to keej 

plants often prevents the pleasure o 
raising them. They must have light, 
and air, and sunshine, and it is not al
ways convenient to devote the brightest 
windows to their pccupnncy. If kept ou 
the ledges, they art Hr danger of being, 
chilled on a frosty night; and it is a tax 
to be compelled to move the héavy -pots 
every time the thermometer drops. A.t 
flower stand- of sonie sort that can b< 
readily moved from window 
dow is, therefore, * necessity. The old. 
fashioned wooden ones are clumsy 
heavy, and take up too much room. Tli 
modern wire -frames are prie tty am 
light ; but one of moderate size .costs tei 
or twelve dollars, which is a great dei 
to put in the stand when we wish to pu 
it in the flowers.

We saw something, the other day, that 
seemed to serve both economy and con
venience. * box. three feet long, a foot 
and a half wide across the bottom, and 
eighteen inches deep, is made of common 
pine. The sides flare outward, so that, 
at the top, they measure six' or eigli. 
inches more, from edgè to edge, than ti
the bottom. This box stands on four 
legs with casters, and under the bottom 
of the box, a piece of wood fancifully 
cut on the edge (a sort of pine valance), 
holds the legs firmly and symmetrically 
together. The top of the box is nearly 
even with the window-sill, and, when 
the whole is constructed, it may either be 
painted in colors, or stained dark-brown, 
to match the furniture wood. The inside 
of the box is better preserved from de
cay, if lined with zinc or tin ; but it will 
last one, possibly two seasons, without 
any lining at all. Ovèr the bottom is 
spread a three-inch layer of bits of broken 
flower-pots, and on. this is set a double 

of pots,-oy as many as will stand 
evenly on the surface. Then a thick layer 
of sand is poured over the broken pieces, 
and the rest of the space filled up with 
earth till it is even with the top of the 
flower-pots. In the bed thus formed, 
bulbs and slips are planted between the 
pots, and vines arc started at the corners. 
When the latter are well under way, 
wires, on which the vines twist, are fast
ened diagonally from corner to corner, 
forming a beautiful, green arch over what 
seems to be a bed taken bodily from the 
garden^. Sometimes a tiny hanging bask
et,-or an ivy growing in water, is hung 
from where the w ires cross in the arch, 
but, even without it, there is ho ap 
nnce of bareness. A carpenter will 
the box for two dollars and a half, and 
the rest, painting and all, can readily be 
done at home.—“Hume and Society," 
Scribner’s fur February.

St. John, Jan. 17th, 1874.

To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.

No. 51 Prince William Street.

i».
Subscription Price @5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers, wig deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in theCity, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeâh Oatmeal,- Buckwheat Meal,

r u t

Gentlemen

I am again before you a Candidate for this con
stituency, soliciting your votes as one of your 
Representatives in the DotimriotfFftriiament.

I am perfectly satisfied that t¥£political con
dition of Canada, caused by the policy of the 
late Government led by Sir John À. Macdortald, 
has i^bdered a dissolution necessary for the 
good Government of the Dominion, and that the 
^constituency which I had the honor to repre
sent should express ils opinion on. thé fcstcstiin, 
that has so. excited the public mind, antF wKich 
has resulted in placing La power the Liberal and 
Reform Party.

Should I bo elected to represent you, I. will 
use every exertion for your interests, hs well tfs 
for the Doipinien at large. Soliciting 
tinuance of your confidence,

I have tie honor to be.
Yours, very truly*,

ISAAC BURPEE. *
St. John, N. B. Jan. 17.187L _____ yqS4 -

To the Eleçlors of the City 
and foil pity of»l. John.

NOTES AND NEWS. I . jan 20 GEORGE W. DAY.

Special inducements to 
fash Purchasers !

To the Eleciops ofthe fity 
of St. John.

fobs:, fish,
A large quantity of

A ME Rif A IV OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.

1C, -I - UNITED STATES. " :
À New Orleans paper boasts that that 

etty ca'n produce to the sqnart'yard more 
young nfleff who part their hair in the 
Mddle, wear Canes and daily air them
selves in front of the bar-rooms than 
most cities of its size. ■

Many ludicrous -Incidents occurred at 
the Parker House, Boston, at the recent 
fine. Oiie careful but not cool lady stuffed 
a valise full of bair brushes, soap and 
towels, and forgot what slip did with her 
jewels and diamonds.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postagé pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

-uti, «#

GKNTLKMK1Î I3*"HARNESS
to win1701 Lomberinr, with Patent Bolt Homes ■ 

u Hornes» for Farming. Light and Heavy ;
description.

I will be a Candidate for your suffrages it the 
coming Dominion Election, and being free from 
party ipfluenco^hope to merit a general support, 

There being at present no Government, (as 
none of their number arct as yet returned), it is 
impossible for me toy/dççlaro what or whose 
policy I would conform to ; but I will be willing 
to countenance the acts of any administration 
whose apparent desire would be the advance
ment, bi*h morally and commercially, of the 
interests of this our Province.

Taking into consideration the present mixed 
up state of $«7'iissr. I hardly think that you, as 
men of understanding, would require of mo fitly 

.more definite promises. If elected, I shall 
endeavor to serve this constituency to the best 
of my ability, and forward those measures that 
will extend the prosperity of our City, and are 
conducive to the public welfare.

Your obedient servant.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEI » ness f.r dri tins', of-ever
JAMES DUNLOP.COLLARS,

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for tlje qarly morning 
trains, East and West.; f jyj

#?■ Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt
rCnb?!-2 til may’Horse Blankets, Cirtingles, Halters, 

Whips, Ac.
- «kmrt,He Street.

J. D
Subscription Price One Dollar, in

variably in Advance. Postage must be 
naid .ttt tlieoflice of delivery.

y • aDVERTISIKG KATES.

PORTLAND FOIJJNDRY
o rk U '"i.. d i±

JOSEPH McAFEE,

jony allingham.ect It

0r S. COTTER, The people of Petrolia, Pa.,were great
ly excited the other day to find concealed 
there in a lager-beer cave a quantity of 
nitro-glycerinc, enough, the local paper 
says, to send the whole town to destruc
tion on the shortest notifcC. While the 
person charged with the edneeafing of it 
was on trial, an adventurous thief stole 
the explosive compound, and got away 
with it.

y
WINE STORE,

JYo. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Beat Qlil Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 
end Scotch Whiskies, Uninnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

to- All kinds of Hevawa Cigar». novl5

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
lollowlng rates * will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in tiw paper: ;

Won Advertisemants of GovernçiA^iF 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboa 
Company» and other public bodies,—fo 
Theatres, Concerts, LectnKB and othe 
public entertainments, --in' ■

4-
(Late Axocs McAfkk),

SASlIFAtTtRBR OF

Coolcifig, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves i
(GENERAL. -, PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard #coal, No.
National, hard or soft coal
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ”
Patriarth, wood or coal.
Bay States wpod. 3 sizes.
(ilobo, forroope,- ”
Model Parlor,
Coral

I Eirst Insertion, per ifleh................. .. #1.00
7.......... $18.00 i Each Additional Insertion—... t.. 0.60
822.00
t=M
8...........20.00
o..........  24.00 First Insertion, per inch...

Each Additional Insertion.

Prince Leopold end Princess Beatrice, 
the Queen’s youngest children, were con
firmed on the 7th iust. by the Bishop of 
Winchester.

There arc four women decorated with 
the French Cross ofthe Legion of Honor ; 
Rosa Botihbuv, the painter; Madame Du 
bar, Superior of the Convent of the Sœurs 
de l’Esperance at Haney ; Lady Piggott, 
for her devotedness to the wounded dur
ing the Franco-Prussian war, and Mile. 
Bertha Rocher, of Havre, for founding a 
hospital.

BUTTER !
COM3&BCÛLW. B. WALLACE. 

Saint John, January. 19th, 1874. jan 20 FOR ORDI^AJIYAt a Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Party, held at Smith’s Building, on 
the 14th instant, the acceptance by Simeon Jones, 
Esq., of his nomination to represent the City and 
County of Saint John was received, and that of 
J, S. Boies DeVeber^Esq.. to represept the City 
of Saint John, was also received ; and at an ad
journed meeting held this Thursday evening, the 
acceptance by Hon." Isaac Burpee of hia hémi- 
nation to represent the City and County of Saint 
John, was also received, and the Ticket declared 
fully completed, as follows, viz:—
HON. ISAAC BURPEE,) For the City and 

> County of 
j Stint John.

J. S. BOIES DrVEBER, } For the So,int

To the Electors ofthe tity 
of Saint John.

.. #0.8

.. 0.4Just Received : V 7...... . 18.00
” ° . 20.008

> for iuenoks.

First Insertion, per inch-----
Each"Additional Insertion..

« O TTJB 9 No. 1 ..... .S 8.00
” 2___ .... 10.00
” 7_____  6.00
” 8........... 7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR OOOK STOVES fire- 
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and. exam ine th,e\n. *

Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 
and Capstans of all kinds made 

to order.
4®=* Tin, Load. Copper and Sheet IronWork

WAREUOVSK, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will find it 
to Heir advantage to

__ Portland FoRm ry.

81.0row Gbntl^mbx:— 33Choice Dairy Butter ! In response to a. call from the Reform Party, 
I have consented to be a Candidate at the endu
ing Election. Being so recently entrusted with 
the great responsibility of representing yon in 
Parliament, and relieved of the same by its 
dissolution, I foel, after so recent a mark of the 
confidence of my fellow citisons in electing me 
as your Representative by acclamation, that it 
wouhl bo ungi/teful forme to decline nomination.

If elected, I wilt support the policy of the 
present Government, as foreshadowed by the 
Premier -in bis address to his constituents, as 
well as in all other good measures. Hoping, il 
elected, to discharge the duties of your Represen
tative with credit to myself and advantage to the 
City, Province and Dominion,

l am yours, etc.,
J. S. BOIES DkVEBEP.

jan 12J

FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AND 
lyiLlGIOUS SOCIETIES,

From Sussex. First Insertion, per inch...................$0.60
Eac^i Additional Insertion............... 0.30Thomas Bailey Aldrich puts it gently to 

the shoddy i tes in this wise : “One is 
pained to find that the most exclusive 
folks have frequently passed their man
hood in selling tape or West India goods 
in homo op u hie quantities. This is not an 
i nm< ral t ling in i;self*, but it is certainly 
illogical in th s ; people to lie so intoler
ant of those less fortunate one * Who have 
not yet disposed of their stock.”

WilVbMold low for Cash.

#
B. P. PRICE, 
f.King Sgnare.dee 16 ADVERTISEMENS OFj

Victoria Dining Saloon, SIMEON JONES. ESQ.,
Employment W anted,

Help Wanted, *
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted, 
Articles Lost, 

Articles Found, 
Houses to Let. 

Removals,

Pio. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITÏ MARKET.)

1V3T RECEIVED, and tin# ."serving up to 
V suit the .teste vf Cuetonieia

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- TeUnd and Buctoucba Bar

Published by order.

JOHX BERRYMAN. Chairman. 
JOHN W. CUDLIP, Secrotoo .

jan 24 d w tf

.1. w-A2 3mpear-
make Useful, Ornamental & Desirable

CHRISTMAS GOODS !

A man who had beencaptain in the Bri 
tisb army, but now retired on half-pay, 
met the Duke of Cambridge in London on 
the 6th iost., and after accosting him 
stepped back, theu ran at him and struck 
him twice on the chest. As the Duke, in 
addition to being a member of the Royal 
family, is also Commander in-Chief of the 

in a canoe iu the Mozam- Army, the captain, who was arrested,will 
probably fare hard, unless the probability 
of his insanity proves to be a fact.

January, 15th 1874. ftc., &C-, &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
andjine cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
ote. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

.

WILD LIFE !
Exercise; An Illustration.

BY EDWAIîD E. HALE.
OYSTERS!; Sewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and 
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth juxl $@**Vo XWseoqnfs milt be made on these
Wi/eELER St WILSON, best style:
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Mnc*hines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and doublecylcn-

Ja unary lotli, 1874.

To the Electors of King’s 
Comity.

A further supply of thist and wkll Flavoured 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Labor 
^ney 2f> Two friends 

bique Channel. A sudden flaw of wiud 
upsets the boat. Belore tliey can right 
her, she Alls with water, and sinks; and 
the two men are swimming for their 

‘Ah, weft!” says oye of them to

Intensely Interesting Book
JUST RECEIVED.

WILLIAM lÆE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER, ■>

St. Nicholas, the children's magazine, 
is another of the blessings that brighten 
as they take their flight, but happily in 
the case of St. Nicholas the flight is not 
away from us, but alongside. Mrs. 
Dodge and Mr. Stockton, the editors, and 
Mr. Drake, the managing artist, are run
ning a race to see which shall do best; 
and for the life of us wè can’t tell which 
is ahead.-■ The rhyme.«ff 
“What’s the Fun?” by Olive A. Wads
worth, is equally clever for its bright 
verse and for its exquisite and varied il
lustration. Tlie cuts of the boys, who 
played leap-lrog until they became frogs 
themselves, and ofthe boy in the hickory 
tree, are very funny. There is a charm
ing frontispiece and many other lovely 
or clever pictures. The reading matter 
includes the three continued stories, a 
lovely valentine tale by 
idge,” a poem by Mrs. Thaxtcr about 
“Chanticleer,” and heaps of other good 
tilings.

The well-known apos'le of temperance, 
Gen. Neal Dow, of Maine, has just had a 
lively reception at Guildfo d, England, 
which, according to the English press, is 
not calculated to advance the cause for 
which he has undertaken a European 
pilgrimage. Having been extensively 
advertised to preach a temperance ser
mon to the people of Guildford, he began 
with a savage attack on the laws re
gulating tile sale of - liquors. He 
assigned as a consequence of these laws 
an amount of intemperance which was 
unparalleled. As a corollary, there were 
eight murderers in the Durham jail. 
Drmk was the cause of all these crimes 
in the country, and lie was sorry to say 
that wife-beating and murder were con 
sidcred abroad to be English institutions. 
The Guildford audience cried, “ Shame, 
shame !” and one voice said, “ You may 
abuse the English, but that won't serve 
you;” white Mr. George White ad
dressed the meeting, aud threw back the 
taunt that wife-beatiug and murder 
English institutions by sayiug that 
such was not the fact, though it might be 
true of America. A friend proposed a 
vote of thanks to Dow, which was met 
wi ll derision, aud the meeting broke 
up in disorder. In view of this very un
complimentary treatment, the English 
press consider it an open question wheth
er, after all it would not be well for Gen. 
Dow to pack up his trunks and go back to 
Maine where the people appear to believe 
more implicitly in his notions regarding 
tlie propagation of temperance and the 
laws governing its promotion.

tableGkstlemf.:; CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising trill 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

Parliament having been dissolved and Writs 
issued for a General Election, it becomes neces
sary for you to select a representative for this 
County for the House of Commons at Ottawa.

Having been requested by a large number of 
influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-elec
tion, it affords mo great pleasure to do so. And 
if I have again the honor to represent yon at 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the pint, vote for all mea- 

tbat may be conducive to the welfare of the 

Dominion, stand up for the rights of this Prov
ince, and endeavor to obtrin cqual privileges for 
King's County.

Thanking yon for the generous support you 
gave me on the last occasion, and asking the fa
vor of your influence at the coming Election.

I am, gentlemen.
Your obedient servant. Ac., 

JAMES DOMVILLE.

AGENTS wi 1 please send ordera in at once.

More Local Agents Wanted.

' ' ' M. McLEOD,
Gen. Agent.

lives.
the other, “ it is .aJong pull to the shpre; 
but the jwetcr is warm, and we are 

We will hold by each other, and
Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 

Stoves,

Ofthe moet Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A too<i supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOOl)S constantly on hand.

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit
ting». Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump tonntains, 
Wash Hand Basins, <fce.

These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 
known to be the best in the market. The public 
are invited to call and see them in operation.

Stitchisg and Jvxitting donqto order.
Parlor Kaladrescopses.

A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 
Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

strong.
all will go well.”—‘‘No,” says his friend. 
“I have lost my breath already : each 
wave that strikes us knocks it from my 
body. If you reach the shore,—and God 
grant you mavi—tell my wife I remem
bered her as I died- Good-by i God bless 
you !” aud he is gone. There is nothing 
his companion can do for liiin; For him 
self, all lie can do is to swim, and then 
float, and rest himself, and breathe ; to 
swim again, and then float, and rest 
again,—hour alter hour, to swim and 
float, swim and float, >vith that steady, 
calm determination that he will go home ; 
that no blinding spray shall sfllle him,and 
no despair weaken him,—hour after liodr, 
till at last the palm-trees show distinct 
upon the shore, and then the tail reeds, 
aud then the figures of animals. Will one 
never feel bottom? Yes, at last his foot 
touches the coral, and with that touch he 
is safe.

That story that man told me.
Now, what is the difltertnee between 

those two men ? W hy does one give up 
fie contest at once, and resign himself 
to what people call his fate, while the 
other fights the circumstances for hours, 
and wins the battle? On shipboard one 

He was as 
as the other.

jan 26

A FËW M0BE IEFT!the months,

A58 Germain Street.
C. H. IIAIaLdec 13A few copies of the

Hats,Hats.LIFE OF HENRY MORE SMITH ! 1VTE1U0L0MAL RAILWAY.54 BUM AIN STREET.doc S 3m

PRICE 30 CENTS.

OAKUM. E^nv^opcned Three C tecs of Ncw^Stylcs
ALSO. THK Tendors for Building.general use. 

,i:m 13“ Susan Cool- BlaCk River Road Tragedy !
HucMn’s Tomato SoupPRICE 33 CENTS. npENDERS will be received at this Office until . 

X six o’clock p. m., on WEDNESDAY. 4th 
Februaiy, proximo, from persons disposed to 
Tender for the erection of a

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed]; OJA. K U 91.

For sale at the New Dominion Office.
GEO. W. DAY.jan 5 dw jan 16

nPHE above delicious article just received at 
1 dec 31 R. E. PUDDINGTON’S. Railway Customs Warehouse at St. John.To the (Electors ofthe City 

and County of St. John.
German Buns !

Plans and Specifications may bo seen on and 
after Monday next, 26th inst., at the Railway 
Station. Saint John; at the Engineer’s Offiee, 
Moncton ; and at the Railway Agency, Hollis 
street, Halifax.

The Department will not bind itself to 
the lowest or any tender.

HARDWARE Î
for sale by

JAMES L DUNN & CO.
North Wharf. C. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner, - - 5 Iking Street,
T UST RECEIVED.- Rules. Door Springs, 

?J Mineral and Porcelain Knobs. Trunk, Cup
board and Chest Keys. Brass Buttons, Coe s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, imblets. Brass Hooks 
k Eyes, Tinned Gridirons. Corn Poppers. Tin 
Oilers, Metalic Cartridges, Rend nnif Match 
Planes. Brad and Chafts Pokers, Glaziers Points. 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses 
Gates, Tea Spoons. Oil Stone. Clothes Line Pul
leys, Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture 
Casters, Pad Locks. jan 13

GERMAN BINS !GRXTLENfXK:>- accept
At the request of a number of you, I hereby 

announce that I will be a Candidate at the ap- 
proaebing election, to represent you in the 
Dominion Parliament. I am sorry that, the 
lately formed Government have not, previous to 
bringing on this election, announced tiny policy, 
so that I could state to you whether 1 could ap
prove of it or not, but, if elected, I will cont inue 
my exertions In endeavoring to get justice for 
this Province, and endeavor to procure grants 
fur the building of a Marine Hospital, and to 
preserve and improve the harbor. Also, I will 

my best endeavors tv put tho employes of the 
Government, of all grades in this Province, on

IT. STEWART,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

»Hot Every Evening, Railway Office, Moncton,-V- 
ltith Jnn., 1874. jwas as strong as the other, 

brave. He was as prudent 
“What if lie. was?” you say. Strength 
and bravery and prudence were all need
ed in the crisis ; but something else was 
needed also. The man had never trained 
himself to swim. He knew how to swim, 
if knowing a method were of much use, 
where one has not trained himself to the 
habit. Bet that training he had never 
given.

Take that as a precise illustration, 
where nobody questions the answer, of 
the difference wrought in two men merely 
by exercise or the steadiness of training. 
In matters like this, of pure bodily exer
cise, everybody sees and owns its work 
and its result. ■ ^February O d and New.

jan 21 til f 4

Toys and Fancy Goods. ItlPKOVKDGUTHRIE <fc HEVBNOR’S.

Fresh Perkins, Albert Cakes anil Adelaide 
Drops, every day atA Large and varied Htock for ICE-CREEPERCHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! FLOUR!'GUTHRIE & IIEVENOR’S.

61 Cha. lotte street.. jan 21
including a nice lot of

SAINT JOH X

Mutual Insurance Company;
XY^E invite the special ^attention of Ladles 
froth falling ou the ico, to our assortment of an

liOCICilNG HOUSES,
XTOW LANMfr O vnd in Store—G,OX) bbls 
-L0| the following choice Brands

rpEÀ ROSE.
JL Marshalls A 
Wr

, of
AT USUAL LOW BATHS.

wereNo. 65 GERMAIN. STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
IMPUÔVEDA LBION. QPINKS EX., 

,X\- Port Hope, kjSnowtiake, 
warcups. Opal, * Virioria,
Sunuyaidc, Oneida, White Frost,
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal R 
Howlands C.Ex.ttosebnnk, Model vt, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse,

. St. John City, Wolverton. ;

tho same footing and pay. ns in tho other Pro-
other rrtUE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING o 

JL tho Members of the above Company will bo 
held at thoir Office, Wiggins’ Building, Princess, 
Street, on MONDA ï the second day of Fèbruarÿ ^ 
next, at noon for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such" 
other Business as may be brought before the
“frehn, X. B..

President, 
d k w—jan 20

X>. MAGEE A CO.

vincos. I will support the presont or any 
Government in all measures that I consider 
good, and opposo them in all that I consider 
bad, but you must not expect me to give them 
any factions opposition, or any at all, if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 

I will again enter Parliament with

ST. JOHN. N. B. ICE-GRE^PEKnov 16 3m

A. Wealthy Young Thief.
The trial of DominickKilloran, in New 

York, for snatching a portmonaie from 
Miss Ada Dyas, the brilliant young act- 
ress, brought out an astonishing story of 
a young man of education and fortune 
who is the victim of kleptomania. A 
singular feature of tlie ease was that tlie 
prisoner had no ordinary inducement to 
thievery, having a good income from a 
large patrimony. When he becomes of 
age he will.be complete master of a for 
tune not less than «jOQ.OOO, and his con-

B russe Is, of* decent Invention,

Which is, without any donbt, the neatest amt tint 
article that can be used.

For sale at

Tailoring Establishment ! 300 Bbbls. OATMEAL.

A. Ballxntjn;', 
Secretary.

For sale by 

jan 14
measures,
a determination to act independently; and, as I 
cannot in the space of this card, state fully as I 
could wish my views on some matters that I 
consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to you through the 
City papers. Respectfully soliciting your sup-

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.JAMES 11EID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street.Irish Whiskey. jan 9
YN STOCK.—40.000 beet nn<T medium quality 
1 CIGARS. Forsalertop &RISTY,&

jan 16 15 King b.ret t.
OW'DISÇHAR<UXO.-2,âKJ busheis 1*.til 
OAT’S. For sale by

MAOIERS PATTERSON
19 South Market s» hart.

New Scotch Caps !
rri\Y0 CASES above Goods just received, in 
JL Useful Styles, fer Men’s and Boys’ Wc.tr.

These Goods being made to order, will bo found 
reasunahliin^misjri^hloR^m

jan 21 King streios. 15

70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
- n Garments made in the roost approved 
Fashion, and work warrantcd-th yive every eatis- 

• Mctitôl. uov 29—t opr 80

100 cssrsÆMoists l’oi-li.

250
jan 17 ‘ ; 16 North,Wharf.

Nlow to close consignment.port. I am ftiur obed't. serv’t,, IIILYARD & RUDDOCK. jan 6j«n9A. L. PALMER.j an 12 city pap

T
r i.

\

{

.



produced—If the Attorney General would 
Insist ou tlid case going to the jury. If 
so he would ask for an adjournment, as 
it was then utter 5 o’clock.

The Attorney General smiled and ex
pressed surprise that Mr. Thomson should 
ask such a question, and His Honor ad
journed until this morning.

Goij>-vk!Xkd Ebony and Walnet 
Frames at Notmas's.

Indian Ink Mezzotintos at Notman's

Election Hotel.
The non-residents of King's who met 

in the Eastern Express office last evening 
seemed as much Interested In the King’s 
County election, as In that for the city. 
They will proceed to Hampton on elec
tion day, and vote for Mr. Domville.

The friends of Mr. Wallace are actively 
working. Yesterday a committee of them 
waited on Mr. Day and asked him to re
tire In favor of their candidate. Mr. Day 
declined, and to-day the same committee 
will ace If Mr. DeVeber will not give way 
to the people’s choice.

Markets.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

Jan. 27th, 187*.
..........Mm @ 114.00

il» fail»_________ ^ _________ _ Opinions are very conflicting. The
votes of the out parishes will, probably, 
decide the contest between them. , Very |8ee Auction column. 
few, perhaps not a hundred in the whole

LOCALS

mew GOODS! For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Hbmoved, or To Let shMtl0—::

Beane, nirburirtl..........
Buckwheat.
Flour, Am. Kites State...

Canada. Superfine ........ U.fiO
;; ;; choice................  6.75

Extra....»*....... 750

80 l.»Al
2.60Editor. '2.00J. L. STEWART,
350Juet received by lait Steemer :

Black French Merinos,
3.00- 2.40____ 2.30Hew Advertisemeate.

County, will place Burpee-Ellis ballots | Advertisers must seed In their favors 
In the box. Such a ballot cannot help before 12 o’clock, noon, bi order to Insure 
either of those gentlemen. The ballots their appearance In this list, 
will, therefore, except a certain number Election CarflV 
of plumpers for each candidate, bear I <*° 
the names of Burpee and Palmer, or Ellis 
and Palmer. It is a purely personal 
struggle in which we have no interest.
Messrs. Ellis and Burpee are both sup
porters of the Huntington-McMullen Amusements—
-Government, only one of them can get 1,ublledMcetll)g_ 
a seat in Parliament at this time, and Ward committee Notice— 
the electors will decide which of them I Tobacco—
to send as Mr. Paltper’a colleague. The ^§“ngtoJ1 Ward Meeting—H J Chtttick 
friends of these twq gentlemen preserve Far Go<J(]s_ d Magee & Co
a show of good will towards each other. Paper Covered Novels— 
but the feeling below the surface is very 
bitter since Mr. Burpee failed in his 
pathetic appeal to Mr. Ellis to retire on |^ÉewhôldXiperty- 

Nomination Day.

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 27, 187*. 6.75 G.»>
7.10
7.15
8.00 .Now that the “ Reform’’ leaders have 

carried their peculiar policy of bribing 
the confidential employes of their oppo
nents to the extent of baying up the 
proof-reader of a newspaper, and learn
ing from him whose handwriting certain 
articles are in, we think the press of the 
Maritime Provinces, without regard to 
party affiliations, should unite in con
demnation of this system of rascality. 
Let every editor, every lawyer, every 
politician, every merchant, ask himself 
how he would feel towards a party that 
bribed his clerks to disclose all his se
crets and supply his rivals or enemies 
with copies of his correspondence. How 
would you like it, gentlemen? How 
many of yon would escape censure or 
ridicule? Does one of you, even the 
purist, not wish to keep your private af
fairs to yourself and your immediate 
associates? We are alarmed at the 
spread of the bribery tactics inaugurat
ed by tlie “ Reform” leaders of Ontario 
and Quebec. Lawyers’ clerks have 
been bribed to furnish copies of private 
letters ; postofflee clerks have been brib
ed to deliver letters to the wrong per
sons ; telegraph clerks have been bribed 
to supply copies of messages; and now 
the privacy of the editorial sanctum has 
been polluted, and the honor of journal
ism sullied, by these base tactics of 
bribery, the proof-reader of the Toronto 
Mail having been bribed by the “ Re
form” leaders in Toronto to tell in whose 
handwriting a communication against a 

. 8T. JOHN, H. 1. « Reform” candidate was. When Mr.
—---------------------- Abbott’s clerks were bribed, Abe excuse

was that good resulted ; when the Mon
treal post office was robbed, the act was 
first justified and then faintly repudiated ; 
and now when the “ Reform” tactics of 

. bribery and corruption of confidential 
, employes liavo even penetrated the 

privacy of editorial offices, we think it 
time for the press, of all parties, to 
speak out plainly in condemnation of 
the new system and in execration of the 
men who are profiting by it. Talk 
about tlie honor of Canada when acts so 
base as these are condoned by the govern
ing party ! whena man implicated, by his 

confession, in rascality like this.

4.50STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheep. Cornmeal.......... »...
Oatmeal.....................
Potatoes............ ....

6.506.30
Geo W Day 

W B Wallace 
J S Boles DeVeber 

A L Palmer 
John V Ellis 
Isaac Burpee 

James Domville 
The Reform Party 
Lee’s Opera House 

Skating Carnival 
A L Palmer

1.00GO
ggSKSJf: 3027 @

24 <*>

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3ewes SHIRTS AND DRAWERS; 

At our usual low rat»».

17
do r13

28Eggs, per dozen.................
Date. (Pror.i per buah......

25do
48 ® 50do 58

do 14
8do 6 (» 8Mutton,Adso, 3 cases do 7hi 6 8

30 60Ghiekens, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb.......... ......
Partridges, per pair..... .
Beets, per bush.......... -.....
Turnips, • ..... .
Carrots, _ ................ 50Hams and Shoulders, green

V.12........ as A 6T King 8*re«*. GO50WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. do•a...••.•••••••••......
4V30JtWF Harrison 7060Janie ^EVEBITT & BUTLER.

DB. J. EL GRIFFITH, Dentist
50do

- CO

9 @ 10Hams smIShouiders, smoked! '* 
per 12

Hides, per ..... .
Lambikin..
Ts,i°wdJEi
fc/rpair...

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
Pork Am.Mm.por.bh..»::^ g 819.50

:: I
Beef. Mew

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TXth Extracted pmtm by Oae me •# Nitron. Ox»*. (Imwgltfaag) Gaa.
*3- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. -»

dec 16________ ____________ _______________

13J k A McMIHan 6H 7
AUCTIONS. 80 @ 1.10’{* *** **   *

id Rough. 
es, per lb.......

6Hall & Hanington =a 1Lockhart & Chipman
41-A Chance for SleighiugPartiei.

Mr. M. Sprague has just had made for 
him one of the most commodious and 

12JW handsome sleighs, (er public conveu- 
175 ! *450 iencc, ever driven in St. John. It Is In- 

Pollock ” .—» .—» 0.00 2.VJ tended to be used on the rente from In-
Haddock “ ZZZZZZZ L75 dla Blown to the city, and will comfort-
llerring. Bay, per bbl.....—@ 8bly seat twenty-five people. The sleigh

_ “ Split , “ ...... ».... A50 § 4.w win also be hired with four horses, for
Brevities. , ShiDteby1 pS b^'^ZZZ Z Z 6” S 609 [ sleighing parties, carcfnl drivers always

The child found at Mr. Allan’s door in j*%Ü2 “ ...... g—, : « ~ „ accompanying It. Orders left at Lewln &
Golding street has been adopted by Mrs. g~dMM»n.S«l«i^r bo, 18 | » AHingham’s hardware store wiU recclve
Mitilgan of the Ctt, Road. It his thus Oy»t«*. m, P».I».»...... 0X9 | 4X0 prompt attentlon.
secured a comfortable home. Cordirood. Maple, per cord  7X0 @8.00 —-

, , The Express speaks highly of the lec- Cord.^î Mjxri. p.oord...... 6X0 @ 7XD Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner anu
They are beginning to see which scheme ^ b w. G. Glance, Esq., •• I^'a^.ZZZZZ loo f oxo RKrAnmn. Prompt Mattai“«8; »
provides fer plunder, and it is not the ^ th<$ aagplcea of tbe Frce Baptist j Kcmene. C„. Per.nU........ » | | ^^«t^Masto Sto~ Ktog^t.

scheme proposed by the late Govern-] ln Fredericton. The subject was : APSle,-§^pÏÏmh."™.^'. ' S «.so. -—-----:—i—
«Civilization, its basis and growtii." The Com. per buibel.......—.—.™ 85 @ so PianoforteTuNmo.—Mr. Carson Flood

___ _______ ______________ I Uo„ n . ir-Hl.v this dtv delivers Molasiea, Porto Rico, per gal. 48 jg 55 gccuretj the Services'1 of Mr. C. EIn a CanatHan Dtedroted car- “®v-y ^ Moi«w(^nft.egoa per ga. 38 | « Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte
Alex Mtckenzle appears In bed, 0,6nextlecture 1,1 theC0Ur8et0'nl0rr0W ^ZZZZZZZZZZZZZ 25 @ 50 builder and tuner. Orders left at tie

night. CargowofFieh. Produce. Ae„ in Slip will aver-1 WareroomS, Nou 75 Prince ]Vm. street,
The butchers of St. John hold their an- age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices. | wm be attended to in the order received

nual ball this evening at the Bay View

Corporation Revenues—
Thos M Reed and others 

E H Lestermabitime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Pickard of York, Appleby of Carle- 

ton, and Smith of Westmorland, have 
been elected by acclamation, and My.
Anglin has no opposition. All the other News ; A Wealthy Young Thief ; hnd An

I Hast ration.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second

Clothing, Ac— 19X0
16.00

On First Page; Poetry; Notes and ........ 11.00

seats will be contested.

The English papers ate condemning | Edition, 
the Canada Pacific Railway policy of 
the Mackenzie Government, and pre
dicting that it will cost onr country 
many times as much as the policy of the. 
late Government, and retard the growth 
of the North West most disastrously.

Cosh AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers. 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27 31—e.o.d.

JAMES D. O’JNTEIL-L,,

manufacturer or

OIL-TANNEO LARRIOANS!
Women’s.Misses’ and Children's BOOTS and SHOESW ’ 1H 8RKQE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ho. $5 UNION STREET

ment.

* julr 121y toon
and five or six Cabinet Ministers dressed 
as nurses W th Sir John Macdonald in the 
character of a lady visitor, stand around. 
Mrs. Blake has a sickly looking infant in 
her arms, marked Policy, at which all
are looking. Says Mrs. B----- c to the
lady visitor: “Ain’t It a little dear- 
something like yours, don’t yon think.
Mrs. M.r And Mrs. M----- d replies:
“ Drat It, no. A skimpy llttie thing like 
that, I’d bo ashamed of it if it were

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,
HOMESPUNS,

•f A fine assortment of new English Musk 
at E. Peiler & Bro’s. 161 Union Street.hotel. - ■-

The Eastern train was about an hour 
behind time last night, owing to a delay 
caused by the freight train from St. John 
running off thé track near Passakeag.

The Coroner’s jhgy on the body of John'_____________________—
Badge, who died so suddenly yesterday i Bank of New Bmnswkk, $100 
morning, returned a verdict of “Death •• •• Montreal, 
from natural causes.--, Mr. Badge was peo"‘e“®BLnk/ 
formerly a policeman In this dty. spri«Pmn c?m/Co..

Old «a. New for February Is a sprlght-1 ^St.MaliehVsFe.tival was notsowell Jora^OM. Co.. ^
ly and entertaining number, on the prin- attended last night as on previous even- : „ 0 R«l Comité, 100 

® , , » i hues. The extreme cold was no doubt Victoria Hotel Co.,clple of being a popular and useful maga- JW1 ^ u ig ^ ^ close Ul„ l^emonjnd,, C.„
to=eÆ1ftKopular! aMr.tTraT Festival this evening, when the lotteries j

lope’s novel grows readable and Inter- win be drawn. ' i v%"'p rânnînr cÜ" 105
estlng. Mr. Perkins’s novel contains The Rev. J. Lathem of Halifhx lectures , Su«« Boots Shoe >f. Co.
teriorC*()f0thcmeboo”agent^ “dreadful th*8 evening In 4he Y. M. C.hall In the A«3™ySSfoSte! 
trade;".and the Washington novellette regular course. Mr. Lathem is so well B»
fills the second of Its three parts. Bishop known ln St. John as an eloquent speaker Colebrook Rolling Mills.

•vhwJ^ Ml
can read the “Arabian Nights,” at sight, doubt, be crowded.

“* '^r^Tn^tb. ,874. I TgL£j&^i
I street, (comer Union and Brussel» street), whire* 

-— I he has alwai’8 on hand a choice supply ot uii 
kinds Of

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, &c.

A large aurotitgr of

'l AMERICAN OIL.

IN GREAT VARIETY. Shm

“hV.vtrAU Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

AT T. AT greatly reduced prices ! :

^ ALS0;
»> S........ FIRST-CLASS COTTON WARP8.

fTPHB above named Seasonable Good» are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufsetured from the 
I - but material, aad warranted to give satisfaction.

*r5rikrs from the Trade respeotftdly solicited. _________ Htr[ct

sep 3 ly d&w J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
AT MILLAR’S

Sp.e. 187
4

200 8 
100 4 
100 3M

Ep 86,’ii
mine." 100

12550
100:» Hue 3

20 20
50

100 20
7920own

presides over the Cabinet! when the 
press of a great party—a party calling 
itself "Reform”—has no word of de
nunciation for the most ignoble political 
tactics ever practiced, the most villain
ous speeiesys# bribery and corruption 

m ployed, a more dastardly system 
of stabbing in the back than was known 
in the darkest days of political and re
ligious assassinations!

We submit these statements as un-

no 4
3 10520

100 99
99 to Oats, Com andStrict attention given

Feed, at lowest market ratee.79
5» 1%

•JAMES DUNLOP.20 3 99
4020

, 4®- Special partie» in the country can hare
their goods sold for n small commission by coiu«r 
signing theth to my care, and have prompt 
rèturns. _

. | nov 12 til mfty - ' - J. D*

100

no100
100 35ever e 3 95

993$ Corporation Bonds.can read the “Arabian «igots, at signe, ; —------------------------ vsouth Bay Boom Co..
Into cood English, from the Arabic— The Presbyterian Manse at St. Stephen j Carleton Branch Ry..

. . , ' 1 badly damaged by &€ on Monday Western Extension By., *
PORTLAND FOUNDRY80SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

5tM
100contrlbntes a fanciful legend, which, waa___

SSS-JSI
“The Lost Child,” Is a sad but interest- , ,
Ing legend of Wachusett Mount- Barr, appear at Fredericton ta-nignt, and 
aln, which, the author says, “ is I tba Academy of Mnsic to-morrow 
well known In all that region to 
be entirely trnei” Mr. Hale gives us j mgni. 
a capital practlcaF paper ou “ Exercise,” ' 
a spirited Introduction full of patriotic, _ 
memories of the Revolutionary War and B. Pen$r & Brds^_________

EUlSHEEi
Thérèse f^po^“ S^Taugte”'’ Of a^arctart^

by T. G. A. ; and “ Mistaken,” by Clara F. I noticeable.
Guernsey. And there is a fervent and 
forcible article by one of the Old Guard 
of Kentucky Republicans, Mr. Fairchild
of Berea, in favor of having all public! Ward will meet at their lieadquartcis, 
schools open equally to black and white 100 jjniou street, this (Tuesday) 
children. And Mr. Quincy, whose articles
hîstltirtionsS’rom^xatlou'lmveattraetod | necessary that reports be made and 
a great deal of attention,has another pan- arrangements completed as will secure 
gent paper on the subject. Mr. Palmer's triumphant return at the

Scribner’s Monthly for February opens bcad of the poll, 
with a versified and Illustrated rendition ^ ^ ,^^7—d Muslc Books
of Rishyasringa, e Tale of the Mahab t ^ary A McCarthy’s, the cheapest and
harata, which, although a love story we ff " / . . /
know not how many thousand years old, | bc8t P,acc in. the city. 
is as fresh and “modern” as it written 
but yesterday. Then comes an Illustrated 
article on the French song-writer Beran-
ger, by Albert Rhodes. The principal on Thursday evening next at 8 o’clock, the door.
Illustrated paper of the number, however, K numberof the members of the Music Abigail Munroe, the mother of tlie llepfu flmampniR N uRS F2D fi 

Edward Union w«l «mist. Tickets 12 cents each prisoner, described the clothing of the UlllllirCIIUll 01 UColldUIC

with pictures from Champney’s portfolio.’ to be had at the door or from any ol the { prisoner as worn on New Year’s day, and CHRISTMAS GOODS ! 
A quaint story from the Danish, Is called Committee. To those who purpose at- ) said that, except at Mr. Hllyard's funeral,
“Tbe Black Marble.” A new paper by typing we would say secure yonr tickets . she never saw him with a neck-tie on. 
the poet Stedman Is on the poets Hood, the progranra,e la the best of * The .night the police came to make the

A ."«b“S! », ZZ».

Nadal, of “English Sundays and London I -----------—----- home a ltt*lc after 11 o’clock. The police
Churches ;” a reply by Prof. Atwater, of Excush and American Chromos at twice, and when she was about
Princeton, to Dr. Blauvelt; Prof Wm. Notman’s. opening the door, broke It In. Her three ______
S. Tyler’s address on “The Higher Educa- ------------------ „ L WIIKELBK .% WILSON, best style:
ttou Of Women;’’ the continuation Of w XFiIIm. Retl-es " ' SOnS Were seen by Mis8 McCarthy, who IIpWK’S, indifferent styles of Snub:Miss Trafton’s and Mrs. Davis’s serials, Mr.WalUeeBe • -y ,aid, “It’s neither of them.” She then | UTTLB^ANZB^lwh.nd^on teMe.

and poems by Celia Thaxter, Julia C. R. Mr. Editor,—On account of Mr. Day s i sa[()| after looting at Beverly, “He’s the 
Door, and Louise Chandler Moulton com- refusing to retire and feeling that if both , man „ prig0ller was then taken In 
pleta the list of principal contributions. of us gboaid contest the election neither
of'-‘ Klch'aridPoor,"8" Organs,”6" What would stand any chance against Mr. De- 
Has Been Done About It,” and “The Veber, I beg leave to Inform the public 
Watchman and Reflector.” In the Old that I have determined to withdraw from

Deedrof“^mminatlon°" an/‘“More ‘he cont?st Thanking all those who 
a Villainous than Vice.” The most notice- havc 80 heartily tendered .me their sup- 

able of the reviews this month is that of port.
Strauss's last hook, *• The Old Faith and 
the New.” The Editor announces that 
hereafter 4< Social Science'* information 
will appear iu the Department of Culture 
and Progress.

Western Extension Ry., 
Port Philip Free Stone, 
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing A D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,

25
100

The Temple Quartette, with Miss Carrie 100questionable :
This system of bribery apd corrup

tion was put in practice for the benefit 
of tbe “Reform” party;

It has been practiced only by or for 
members of the “Reform” party ;

As these degraded members of the 
party have been rewarded with offices 
and honors the party as a whole is re
sponsible ;

And that, unless every letter-thief and 
clerk-briber be kicked out of the coun
cils of the party, “Reform party” and 
“bribery and corruption of confidential 
clerks” will become synonymous terms.

JO.SEPH McAFEE,Fredericton Boom Co., 
Central Fire Ins. Co.,

(Late Angus McAp*k). 
MANUFACTURER OF

BO per Cent OIF For Cash I Exchange Bank Sterling. 60 days, 9V£;
Bo. do., sixht,a 10;

Drafts on U. S. currency, 9Ti diaconat.A LL pnrohuen of the fallowing first class Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent 
A. during the Holidays: Steinway’s and Chlckering's llanos at

Firet-ClM« Steamers for Liverpool.
The steamships “Batavia,” from Bos. 

ton, on Saturday next, and the “Java, 
from New York on the 28th lust., arc both 
first-class In all their appointments, and I Good Templar, hard coal. No. 7...........IPj.tg
offer special inducements for travellers, ^^jom^hard ot-çoft ooal 
They both belong to the Canard Line find1 ”
passages can be secured through Messrs,
Hall & Hanington, the Company’s Agents. | Patriarch, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 lires.
Globe, tor «hops.
Model Parlor,

.. Cooking, % Parlor Office Stones,THE HE8PELEH,
THE HINGFIU, &C.TH$,M’5§EÊarow,

PRICELIST:

DAVID MILLER,
79 King Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

" SL-zzSS
20.00Majeetic, (elevated oven) wood, " 8....

9--------- 24X0
18X0" 7 ...

” 8............... 20.00
Wellington Ward.

Mr. Palmer’s committee for Wellington
s e —Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.

dec 22____________ _______ ____________ Circuit Court.
The hearing of the case against Beverly 

Munroe occupied yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Long, with whom Munroe worked, I THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre

testified to the good character of the .«.t ^n» and valnab.e improvements.

n'ght. .«1 cirt.=n t= hi. horn. g,..,
about 10 o’clock. 1 done to order.

‘ James Finch lives In the same house as I WAREHOUSE,
Munroe. and his evidence was in reganlI pT^P^mtcrwUlsrin^aW^STOV^^ _ 
to the actions OI tne police When they complete satisfaction m every particular. Parti.-.s 
cametothehonse to make the arrest. | ™ ~t

Portland Foundry.^

No. 1 ..........8 8.OT
” 2.....10.1»Wholesale W ar ehouse, ” 7______ 6.00
” 8............ 7.00The Government of Sir John A. Mac

donald, like every other Government, 
liked to shirk all troublesome questions 
that arose. When fair promises would 
go down with applicants 
justice nothing else would be given. 
One or two Local Government delega
tions were satisfied with promises, din
ners, and social attentions, and returned 
with nothing else as the result of their 
visits to Ottawa. New Brunswick’s de-

Coral

evening. A grand rally is desired as It Is
such

CATVTEBBIJRY STREET. for favor or

PORTLAND STREET.

JUST RECEIVED :

Boot Lasting; 
Linings ;
Webbing ;

Calvin Chureh Sociable.
The next entertainment will be given They had used his clothes line to fastenmand for more money was a very 

troublesome demand—one that it was 
easier to postpone with promises than 
to gratify by performances. The 
Premier and bis colleagues would as
sure our delegates that our claims were 
just, that the best method of satisfying 
them was under the consideration of the 
Cabinet, and that it was best to beep 
quiet for a time and disarm opposition.
When the annual speech from the 
throne would be delivered all New 
Brunswick would scan it in search of a 
promise to do us justice, and find it not.
This game of postponement might ha-e 
lasted for years if it had not have been 
for A. U Palmer, who, when seconding 
the address in reply to the speech, took 
the unprecedented course of commit
ting the Government, unless they dared 
openly repudiate his inferences, to 
policy not hinted at in the speech—the 
policy of an increased subsidy for New 
Brunswick. The Gevornment did not 
dare repudiate the intentions semi
officially attributed to them by Mr.

T k I R TT "N 10 Palmer, and, the advantage being ably Wilfi Life in the Far West.
O. A.1, A. A-, S.S , followed by Government and Oppo- This volume pretends only to give the

1 sition representatives, New Brunswick personal adventures of a Border Hunter, 
got $100,000 a year for yielding an ex- «» his own language, and comprises 
port duty worth $60,000 a year. This hunting and trapping adventures with

«m» L b. rai..d b,«.
stumpago without aubjectingthe lumber tivity and life among the Comanches, In
interest to any burden it did not boar eluding his marriage with “ Spotted
, r lU __» .. ____ . . . pawn,” the daughter of the Comanclicbefore the abolition of the export duty. 'b)ef u dctaiig services under Colonel
Therefore, Nejw Brunswick actually got Doniphan in the war with Mexico, and 
an additional subsidy of $150,000 ayear gives a pretty full history of the Church

». .b *<■». -»~* - »“ sax s’s&’sar ssss
of her claims to Better Terms, and to Mr. wjth many thrilling affairs on laud and 

...... . 568,927 Palmer, more than to any other man, water. The writer makes no pretensions
is the credit due. He should be re ward- “rati vttoNllta 
ed for it to-morrow by the vote of every mattcr 0f the work Is of sufficient inter
elector in tlie City and County of St est to recompense for any lack ol rhetori

cal flourish.—Register, Penn.
Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 51 

The interest in the contest tc-morrow, p,incc Wm. street, 
although it is a personal contest only, is

1 nov 2 3m*6

66

M -A. C HI N E T H R II A D S !

T B. JONES & GO. Sewing Mneliinen. 

JMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Pliin »n<l

ROYAL IMPROVED SINOER. for cloth *nd 
leather;

jan 23_______ ___________ _________ _____ ■ ■ — 1 — ■ ■ 1 —

GREY COTTON!
■yy E would csU the attention of Purchaeen to the

GREY COTTON Knitting: Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY.single and double cylefci 

tiers.
These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well

her not to fret, as he could prove by the I
boys where he was all night. ea- Stitchiso and Kxittiso done to order.

The testimony of two sisters of the
prisoner was the same, only they were ] Subscriber’s Knitting and tiewing Machine 
not cross-examined at all by the Attorney } ”60m,• 58 Germain street.
General.

This article la manufactured out of CUT l'O.V,

WHICH IB
We are new making. charge, and when leaving the house, told

much superior

o the material used in making BngUib Grey Cotton.

Wit Will be found quite «CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For Sale by the Dry Good» Trade.

Wfll. PARKS & SON,

C. H. HALLdec 13
I remain yours very truly,

W. B. Wallace.
H. C. Wilcox had measured the dis

tances on the Bridge road. From Rad- 
dock’s to Welch's it was062 yards; from 
Welch’s to Miller’s, 179 yards ; from Mil
ler’s to Mrs. Burns's, 315 yards. To see 
Mrs. Bornr's house you would have to|go 
1*7 yards from Miller’s.

McKenzie, who had worked dIS
with the prisoner, testified to hie general from fiilhng on the lee, to our ..«rtiueut of on 
good character ; and his testimony closed 
the case for the defence

The Attorney General said he would | • 
like Ito recall Mis* McCarthy, and also 
examine one or two other witnesses 
whom he had supposed the defence 
would have called. Mr. Thomson said he 
might call all the witnesses he could rake 
and scrape together, except the prosecu
trix, whom he objected to having again 
put on tbe stand.

The Judge expressed a desire to have | l«p9 
the cose finished as soon as possible, and 
the Attorney General said he would not 
call the witnesses.

Mr. Thomson asked the Attorney Gene
ral if, under the evidence—an unsupport
ed statement of Miss McCarthy and the 
overwhelming mass of testimony he had I j„„ 17

in the market. IMPROVED
St. John, Jan. 27, 187*.

New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
SAINT JOHN. N. H. H l<Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peiler & 

1 ri’s.aur 14—t f
WEEKLY
A 48 COLUMN PAPER !

T H K To Advertiser».
The circulation of theTRiuuNE is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed- 
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
dally. Ad vertlsera will consult their own 
Interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at fitvorable rates.

If you want a really fine Musical In
strument, do not Axil to call and see the 
Estey Organs at Landry 4 McCarthy's. 
They are the finest W(c ever saw.

Lee’» Opera Home.
The new bill last evening was heartily 

enjoyed. “ Jack Robinson and his mon
key,” and the rest of the programme, de
lighted the audience. Tlie bill wll be re
peated to-night.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Donald
The Beat in the Meritlme Provinces ! Only OneJDollar a Year 1

Sample OrmienMailzi Froû._____________________________

IMPHOVEDTHE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON

AND GLOBE
Insurance Company !

MeKEAN & FA1RWEATHER, 
Architects, IOI-OREFaPblR

omets 1 • * 8,3rd«*t,Bltehl.-. Building,
PRINCESS STREET, Sr. Johx, N. B.

sTOsasass:
any description of Public or 
Private Building.

The principles of Heating snd Ventilation 
have been made a special study under Profoeaor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York., . ’

tîc

Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we are prepared to lay out Parks. 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best style 
of the Art. _________________ dec 24 Im

of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt, the neatett andbest 
article that can be used.

For sale at

FIRE AND LIFE.
Invested Fund lstJan'y. 1873 .........
Deposited in Dominion Stocks................
Other Investments in Dominion of Cana-

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Germain street.

Furnished for
- FAIR HATES.

Prompt and Liberal Settlements TN STOCK.—iO.OiX) best and medium quality 
Jl CIGARS. Fvrsale cheap at ^

JOHN CHRISTY#--*» 
75 King street.John.Fi" °r

OEoe—So. 16 PRINCESS STREET,
St. Join, Nsw Bgvxswicx,

XV. M. JARVIS, 
Genkeal Agent.

! FRANK O. ALLISON, Scs-Aoknt 
Jed 3 lui

jan 16
Mess Porlt.

250
lij>orthi\Vhar"

_ . , , ,. , Hay and Corvwood for sale whole-
very great. Mr. Palmer s election, at faje au^ retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
the head of the poll, is certain, and the railway Station, St. John.

Popping: Corn.
2 BBL W0' Wl&TON tf

>

I

-

/

*

Vi

$8 
S
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| Pm ^tfortismttrts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

JUST OPENED ! ab'.c argument the Court rose, and the • 
case will go to the jury this afternoon.

Foreign XUsieas.
A meeting in the interest of Foreign 

Missions will be held in Germain Street 
Methodist Church this evening at 7.30 
o’clock. Rev. Messrs. McKeown, Ackman, 
and Wilson will speak. A collection will 
b made.

CLOTHS Junction jiate.• 4 a§n Megtaph.: /,
tor

Valuable Leasehold Property
BY AUCTION.Black French Merinos,

BLACK T0RQ10ISE, 

Black Alpaca Lustres, 

SHAWLS.

BOYS’ SUITSCanadian,
British and Foreign.

■
.......Proprietor and Manager
....... Director of Amweraeete

PETE LEE ..........
HARRY LESLIE.

This Tuesday Kvaulmg, Jam. 9TU.. 
Immense sueoess of

I» Tweed» end other Strong Makes. 

Also a lot of rery nice Good» for

We arOpinetniçtçd^by Beverly  ̂Robinson,^Esq.;
Anetion, at Chubb'» Corner, on 1U ESI?A y“ the 
3rd day of February next at 12 o’clock, noon —

It appears by the latest telegrams re
ceived from London that Dr.Livingstone, 
the great AfHcan explorer, died last 
June. The news la, doubtless, only too 
true, and the world of science has lost 
one of its most devoted sons before the 
completion of the task he had made his 
life work. It is to be hoped that the re
cords he made of his discoveries have 
been preserved. One of the expeditions 
in search of him must have discovered 
his remains and undertaken to bear 
them back to his native land.

r To the Associated /Yera.1 HHHAT Valuable Leasehold Property on the 
JL East Side of Charlotte staeH. known as the 
Hayward Property. There i« a fine Uriel; House 
On the front and two Dwelling Houses on the 
rear. The Lease contains covenant for perpetual 
renewal or payment for improvements. The 
buildings are now under lease at $541 a year. 
Terms easy: one sixth cash, balance on mortgage 
for a term af years. Possession given on the first
°f * LOCKHART A CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.

Jack Robinson and his Monkey.
GILBERT CREW, in New fient, !

Pete Lee’s New Sketch, "WHICH IS WHICH.” 
A Mammoth Bill to-night.
MATINEE Saturday afternoon, st 3.30. je» 27

POCND!

MEN'S TROUSERINGSNew Tobx, Jen. 26—p.m. 
Geld 1114; stertlug exchange 4854 » 

489 ; money 5 per cent.
The weather to-day is the coldest of 

the season.

City Polios Court.
Frosty weather must be opposed to 

drunkenness judging by the record of 
this morning. The police made no ar
rests at all last night, and the court room 
looked deserted this morning.

Benjamin Horton, who was at the sta
tion fbr protection, and warned by the 
Magistrate not to be there again put In 
• socond appearance this morning. 
••You'llgo to the penitentiary for two 
months, and get out about Spring, In time 
to get to sea again. It Is a better place 
to go than to gaol, where you’d be pet In 
a small room. There you'll have a chance 
to move round, work, and lots of good 
soup, meat, bread, coffee, pork, &c., will 
be supplied yon.” The poor fellow’s eyes 
danced with pleasure as the Magistrate 
recounted to him the good things that 
should be supplied him at the Dominion 
workshop and recreation grounds at 
Courtenay Bay.

John Rnch, not John Risk, should bave 
been reported drunk yesterday.

Just received at the

London House, Retail,
3 and 4 MARKET SgCARE.

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Glovee,
4fcc., *e.

LitLondon, Jan. 25—p. m.
Consols 92 a 921.
Intelligence has just been received of 

the death of Dr. Ltylngstone in the in
terior of Africa. Died of Dysentery. 
His body has been enbalmed and Is be
ing conveyed to England by Way of Zan
zibar. ,,

Disraeli In an address to bis constitu
ents In Buckinghamshire seeking re- 
election to Parliament, strongly con
demns the action of the Ministry in in- 
auguratiag the Ash mi tee war. He also 
claims it would have been far better for 
the country if within the last twenty-live 
years the foreign policy of the govern
ment had been a little more energetic. 
Disraeli characterized the arguments for 
the extension of household suffrage to 

as fallacious and says no one has 
ngly opposed the conteinplat- 
tttion of the Franchise than the

edit set ou calling at 21 Water street, and paying 
expense ofthlsadvertisement._____ jsn 27 k

STEAM DIRECT.

Jan 22LIKELY,
Corporation Revenues.

REED’S POINT WHARVES.

jan 20CAMERON
WARD COMITTEE NOTICE!

A GOLDING,
The Ward Committees ofPoi^t Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, this morning :

» a. m.—Wind N.; cloudy and very 
light; 18 0 below zero; one schooner 
ontward.

Lease t»y Auction.

rplIE Wharfage Revenues at both Sections of 
JL , Reed’a Point Wharf Property will be of- 

foredfor Lease by Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the twenty-seventh of January, inst., for 
the term of three years, on the premises, at 
eleven o clock in the forenoon.

Plan of the Wharves may be seen, and infor
mation of the terms and conditions of Lease ob
tained, on application at the Common Clerk’s 
Office.

55 KING STREET.ian 16 Liverpool to St John, N. B. A. L. PALMER, Esq.,CHRISTMAS ! 

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TOYS !

"TTIOR Queen’*, Duke’s King’s and Sydney 
AJ Warns will meet in the Roomof the

Irish Friendly Society, 
Ritchie’s Building.

EVERY EVENING.

The Committees for Wellington and Prince 
Wards will meet in No. lOO Union Street,

EVERY EVENING.

__________________ jan 26__________________

The Fine Steamer

“ SALAMANDER”
Will Sail from Liverpool. 14th March.

Chesting the Railway.
One of those cute Yankees so often 

heard of, yesterday cheated the Western 
Railway out of his tore very cleverly. 
He had a mile and a half to . go, which 
would cost him five cents. He had no 
idea, however, of paying any money for 
a short ride, so he got on the train near 
Lincoln and" in front of the baggage car, 
where the conductor does not go looking 
for tickets. At the next station the man 
got off, having paid pretty dear for his 
ride. Both his ears and two of his Angers 
were frozen solid. He thonght that he 
would never steal a ride again When the 
mercury was 20 degrees, below zero.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New Turk, Jan. 26th.

Markets—Sugar 94 a 94; molasses 
Arm, unchanged

Freights.—Rates Arm, grain, Glasgow, 
8s. 8d. ; petroleum, 7s., Continental 
Port. '

Exchange—Gold opened at 1114 , been 
4 a I, npw 4- Sterling 488 a 4844.

Havana, Jan. 23rd.
Exchange 68 a 70; short 71 a 73.

New York, Jan. 26.
Weather.—Wind N. W., light, clear; 

16 ° below zero.

THOMAS M. REED, 
HENRY DUFFELL,
A. ROWAN,
URIAH DRAKE.
W. J. McCORDOCK, 
JOHN KERR.
J. FERGUSON.
B. C0XETTER,
J. B. HAMM,

Committee of Common Council.

>For terme ef Freight apply in Liverpool to the 
Owners,

Now opening for the coming Holidays Icounties 
more stro 
ed assimila 

. Premier.
MESSRS. GIBBS, BRIGHT k CO. 

Here to H.W. WILSON.
AT PERCIVAL’S

jan 27 21

BAZAAR NOTICE !(Special to Daily Netee.)"
Ottawa, Jan. 26.

jan 20
Readings by John Boyd Esq.,

AND MUSIC

45 King Street, St. Jehn, IT. B.
üov 20

B. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
• It Is rumored tdflüght that the Gov-

'333s3S5@g
swindling is pending against him In the 
British Chancery Court.

The contest I* now strictly a party one. 
Hon. Mr» Scott haa tried many ways of 
Inducing Aumongt to retire.

Quebec, Jan. 26.
The River Police were to-day ordered 

by the Marine Department to vote for 
O’Farrell In Quebec West. Federal em
ployee In that division were also order
ed to vote for him.

A Public Meeting will be held in Shipping Notes.
Vessel on Fire—The bark Golden 

Fleece reports that on her passage ont 
from New York to Barbadoes, on the 
30th December, In lnt. 33.21, Ion. 62.35, 
passed a vessel on Are and almost burn
ed to the water’s edge. The name “ Wil
lie Cox, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia," was 
painted on the stern, which was out of 
the water. Both masts were gone so that 
her rig could not be determined. She 
had been abandoned, and had apparent
ly been burning some time.

The bark F. M. Carvill remained ashore 
at Port Mulgrave, N. S., np to the 14th 
inst.

Another Burning Vessel.—The Spanish 
bark Enrique, at Liverpool, 2Srd inst., 
from Savannah, reports having seen a 
large ship (supposed American) painted 
black, on Are, on the 30th ult., In 1st. 35 
N, Ion. 61 W. The name of the burn
ing vessel coaid not he ascertained.

The schr. Kittie Stevens at Philadelphia, 
23rd inst., from this port, reports having 
experienced very heavy weather during 
the entire passage, and lost a portion of 
her deck load.

HAMM’S HALL, Indiantown,DIED. by the Portland Choir Union, In the

At Penobequie, on Monday, 26th inrt., Mr. 
Alkxandxb McLeod, in the 69th year of his age.

Suddenly, on Sunday, 25th init., James Dvsx, 
Esq., J. P„ in the 75th year of hii age.

BY Portland Temperance HalL (Beet of) KING STREET,

A# L. PALMER, Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B. VI
Si* Funeral from the residence of his son» : 

James L. Dunn, Courtenay Bay, on Thursday, 
atS o’clock, P. M. Coaches will leave the-Bell- 
Tower, at 2% o’clock.

THIS

Tuesday Eve'ng.,
At 8 O’doek.

V. py-order of

A N ENTERTAINMENT will be given in 
Jr.L the Portland Temperance Hall, on

THURSDAY EVENING, »9th Inst.,

will rend some of his 
the Portland Choir

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o'clock.

*9" Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

When JOHN BOYD, Esq., 
hoicest selections and 
Jniomrionsistins of about 50 members, con

ducted nr Mr. J. L Woodworth, will sing several 
appropriate piecees.

Proceeds to be devoted to 
provements on the Hall.

Tiekets for sale in the city at Messrs. J. Sc A. 
McMillan’,, T. B. Barker’» and T. H. Hall’», 
n Portland, at Messrs. James Williams’s and 
). J. Purdy’s. At Intiandown, Mr. W. G. 

Brown’s ; and at the door.
Doors open at 7. Chair taken at 8.

W. H. SMITH,
jan 26 Sec. to Com.

EATON’S 
Commercial College,(Special to Daily Tribune.)

Mitchell Sere of Re-Election.
Newcastle, Jan. 27.

making further im-COMMITTKK.jan27 Wants.
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. WELLINGTON WARD, 

Rally i Rally !
We are having an exciting contest. 

You must not be misled by some one- 
" sided telegrams that are sent to your 

dlty Mitchell will beat Snowball by at 
least six hundred majority, although Mr. 
Snowball’s friends are doing all In their 
power, and it is generally believed are 
receiving aid outside of the County. 
Mitchell is received enthusiastically 
everywhere throughout the County. All 
admitthathe and he alone secured for 
Miramichi the Intercolonial Railway by 
its present route, and that Northumber
land has everything to gain by returning 
ihc ex-Miolster by an overwhelming ma- 

ejortty.

XT7"AXTED.—A small HOUSE or FLAT. 
▼ ▼ for occupation 1st May, Sépara»e enter- 

preferred. No children. Address H, P. 0. 
486, or enquire at this office. jan 21

rpHB EVENING SESSION is now in full 
A onertion, which will enable young men to 
*ke advantage of the College Course without; 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studios pursued as during the day.
AU of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner.

Acllre-reetfony^Ucited^ H eaton 

nov 11 Principal.

Box

A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 
J\. make money by seàlinrWiL» Lire I» the 
Fab Wkst. City and country canvassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission paid.

M. McLEOD.

* Bird Cages
2LUST RECEIVED—A large variety of CAGES. 

( / Price 80 cents upwards. Also, Bird Baths, 
Fountain», Gravel Paper^Ac.^ & EVA^g

4 Canterbury street.

Boston, Jan. 26. 
Wind N. W., fresh, clear ; 7® below 

zero. *
IT1HB Members of Wellington Ward Commit- I tee. in aMR. PALMER’S behalf, are 
requested to meet

jan 18 dw tf

"YTTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
W sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

CC Tfl con PBR Agents wanted.I U AH classes of working people,
of either sex, younç or old, make more money 
at work for ns in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else, Particulars free. 

Address. G. STINSON Sc CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland. Maine.

Portlanêy Jan. 26.
Wind N. W., light, clear; 60 below 

zero.
THIS jan 15

SHIPPING NEWS. Toilet Ware.Tuesday Ev’ng.,
> AT THEIR ROOMS.

lOO Union Street,
AT 7 l-S O’CLOCK,

Liverpool, Jan. 24. 
Markets—Flour unchanged ; Pork 70s.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

CLEARED.
Jan 26th—Schooner. Leander A Knowles, 463, 

Knowles. Cardenas, William Thomson Sc Co, 
9225 shooks; master, 2500 deals, lvOO boards.

British Porte.
ARBIVKD.

At Liverpool. 22d instant, barks L G Bigelow, 
O’Neill, from New York; Stormy Petrel, 
Dwyer, from Charleston; and Lindo, 
from Savannah.

A SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate
,nCM" BOWES k EVANS.

4 Canterdury street.
Asthmatio Bronchitis of Sin. Tear»' Stand

ing Cured by the Syrup.
St. Jons, N. B., August ll, 1869.

Mr. James I. Fellows.—Dear Sir: I 
consider it my duty to Inform you of the 
great benefit I have received Irom the 

of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites. I have been, for the last 
nine years, a great sufferer from Bron
chitis and Asthma, at times so 111 that for 
weeks I could neither Ue down or take 
any nourishment of consequence, and 
during the time suffering Intensely. I 
have had, at different times, the advice of 
twenty-two physicians. ...» . . . *
The least exposure to either damp or 
draught was sure to result In a severe 
attack of my disease. Finding no n i f 
from all the medicines 1 had taken, I 
concluded to try your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphltcs,and have great renr on 
to thank God for the result. 1 have, In 
all, taken twelve bottles, and now I feel 
as strong and well as ever I felt In my 
life, and for the last year have had not 
one moment’s sickness, and neither does 
dampness or draught have the least effect 
npon me. Were I to write on the sub
ject for hours, I could not say enough in 
praise of your Invaluable Compound 
Syrup of llypophosphitcs, or give an 
adequate idea of iny sufferings.

You are at liberty to make what use 
rou please of this letter, because 1 hope 
ts publicity may be the means of bene- 
flttlng other sufferers as much as it has

I remain, yours respectfully,
Mrs. Hipwell, Exmouth street.

Circuit Court.
jan 15

S. R. Thomson, Esq., addressed the 
jury In the Munroe trial this forenoon, 
commencing as soon as the Court open
ed. He first thoroughly reviewed the 
evidence of the prosecutrix, Jane Mc
Carthy, which he characterized as one of 
the strangest stories ever told. He 
thought that the jury, from the evidence 
of the prosecution alone, should clear his 
client. That such an abominable crime 
as that charged against the prisoner had 
been committed was hardly to be believed. 
A rape or an assault of the kind 
set forth Is not committed in daylight, 
or, what is the same, under the 
bright moonlight. The place, from the 
young woman's own evidence, under the 
very windows of a respectable house,and 
on » thoroughfare where people were 
passing all the time, was not such a one 
as would be selected for snob a crime. 
The way in which the assault was alleged 
to have been carried on was too incredi-

Snow Shovels.
NOTICE.London, Jan. 26.

FORMAL DISSOLUTION.
The Quee» held a council at Osborue, 

to-day, anddssued a proclamation order- 
ng the dissolution of the present Par

liament.

j^NOTHER lot now ready at 

jan 15 ~.
For the purpose of making final arrangements. 
A final Roily is expected, not of the Committee 
alone, but of the Electors ofthe Want in^reneral. BOWES Sc EVANS.Green, XfOTICE i* hereby given that a Bill will be 

_i_N introduced at the approaching Session of 
the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
FeUows. jan 8

■ " use

Medical Extracts, Herb, &c.Sec. to Com.jan 27SAILED.
From Liverpool, 23d inst. ship Berteaux. Davies, 

for Tybec. before reported sailed 15th; bark J 
Killam, for do, before reported sailed

Au et ion Card.
i; : IOE SEASON, 1874.Duffus,» . 14th. A FULL STOCK of “ FLUID EXTRACTS,” 

Jr.L Herbs, Barbs, Roots, Beans, Ac., Sc:.
Just received at

DISMISSED WITH COSTS.
The petition against Attorney General 

James, for bribery in the election at 
Taunton, was dismissed with costs.

* A THA DEATH OF PR. LIVINGSTON E
took place In June last, pe had been 
travelling over a partially submerged 
country, and after wading four days 
through water, was seized by the Illness 
of which he died.

Foreign Forte.
ABBIVKD.

At New York, 26th inst, bark Matilda Hilyard, 
from Rotterdam.

At Philadelphia, 23d inst, schr Kittie Stevens, 
hence.

HALL A HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

HANINOTON BROS.jan 26

Ice. Ice. Ice. Ice.**
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam.

CLBABBD.

At New York, 23d inst, brig Laura B, Merriam, 
for Cicnfuegos.

At Boston, 24th inst, schr Utica, Wayeott, for St 
Andrews, NB.

K.?*ATl;wsT<jukts.c okneral'merchan^
DISE. FURNITURE, Ac.. Ac., 
solicited to leave their orders at

Office, 51 Prlnee William Street.

4É* Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

XWTE hare just received a few cases 44 MRS. W GARDNER’S BALSAM-an old and 
favorite Cough Remedy.

ThERSONS who are in the habit of laying in 
XT ICE can be accommodated if they will 
leave their orders with GEO SPARROW, at the 
head of Kino Street

All orders promptly attended to. and will w< rk 
cheaper than any one in the business, and will 
guarantee satisfaction.

are respectfully
SAILED.

From New York, 23d inst, bark Emma F Secor, 
for Buenos Ayres; brig Teriot, for Little Glace 
Bay, CB.

From Cienfuegos. 14th inst, brig Maggie Vail, 
Campbell, for Boston.

From Demerara, 2d inst, brig Ariel, Doane, for 
Boston.

From Savannah, 23d inst. barks Emily Lowthcr. 
for Doboy; Impero, Fulton, for Havre; Willie 
8 Thompson, Chapman, for Galvoston.

From Havre, 22d inst, bark Algeria, for United 
States.

our
HANINGTON BROS.,

. Foster’s Corner.jan 26
WRITS OF ELECTION

FAR, FAR AWAY !for the new House of Commons 
promulgated to-night, and orders sent to 
Edinburgh for the election of sixteen 
peers to represent Scotland in the Up
per House.

were
GEO. SPARROW.jan 16 lrnBAR MUFFS,

THE DOMINIONFUR CAPS,
ble for belief. The various weak points 
In the girl’s testimony were pointed out 
and commented on by the Counsel. 
From the evidence he could draw

she is

L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !Fur Glove», Merchants’ & Tradesmen’sBuffalo Coats.
At Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 King Street,
D. MAGEE Sc CO.

GLADSTONE’S OPPONENT.
Nolan, Secretary ofthe Irish Amnesty 

Association; announces his Intention of 
contestVig the election of Gladstone in 
Greenwich.

Spolten.
Jan 8th, passing through Turks Island Passa»,, 

brig A Porter. Johnson, from Annapelis, N6, for 
Kingston, Ja, 26 dar» ont. BILL 4HCC0UHT COLLECTING AGENCY■JUST RECEIVED_ a^>eautifol^Msortm|nt of

Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
restow on a Lady or Gentleman

Itwo theories ; one that 
one of those peculiarly constituted 
persons who sometimes imagine . snch 
things to have happened to them ; the 
other that she had been larking with 
some one on the road who had not made 
any attempt to throw her down until 
after passing Miller’s, when, perhaps, she 
had exhibited some temper at his actions, 
add, whoever he was—not certainly the 
prisoner—he had taken some liberties, 
from which she had made np this Im
probable story. , The question of iden
tity, and how easily mistaken In the per
son this woman might be, were also dis
cussed, and instances of nilstaken Iden
tity cited to the jury.
He reviewed the testimony produced for 
the defence, and claimed that a perfect 
alibi had been proven by a number of 
witnesses. His speech occupied two 
hours, and was an able, critical and 
powerful appeal to- the jury for his client.

The Attorney General, about 12.80, 
commenced his address. lie commented 
on the evidence produced by the Crown, 
aud asked two questions. Was the 
assault committed? Was Munroe the 
person who committed the assault? On 
the first the evidence before them was 
that of Jane McCarthy, the prosecutrix, 
and various portions of it were read. 
That an assault was committed 
they must be convinced. As to the 
question of Identity he claimed that the 
evidence of the woman on this point was 
conclusive. She had met the prisoner 
Christmas night on the'bridgc. He had 
then wanted to kiss her. Again on the 
Straight Shore road she had seen him. 
In his own honse, and lastly when the 
prisoner stood np in Court, she had 
positively sworn to hts being the man. 
The evidence for the defence had been to 

y prove an alibi, and the question for the 
jury to decide was whether they had 

He pointed

jan 27
Memoranda.

W Prince»» Street,Paper Covered Novels,
NEW AND FRESH.

me.Passed in through Hell Gqte. 26th inst, brig 
Prince Le Boo, hence for New York. For a Christmas or New Tear Gift.THE WAR IN SUMATRA.

Kraton, the princlpalstroughold ofthe 
Achineste, was captured oy the Dutch 
forces with small loss.

DISKABLI
has issued au address to his constituents 
Hi Buckinghamshire, asking for re-eleC 
lion, and denouncing the recent action 
of the Government.

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St.John, N. B.Notice to Mariners.
Goodwin 'Sands — East Goodwin and South 

Sand Head Light Vessels, Ac—Notice is hereby 
given that in conformity with previous notice 
from this house, a new light vessel, called the 
Bast Goodwin, has been placed on the east side 

the Goodwin Sandis; the South Sand head light 
vessel has been moved 9-lOths of a mile to the 
southward; a new can buoy, called theS W Good
win, and painted black, has been placed midway 
between the “South Sand Head Light Vessel” 
and the “Burnt Hoad Buoy,” and the star and 
globe have been removed from the ,4SE Goodwin 
Buoy.” The East Goodwin light vessel has her 
name painted on her side In large letters, and 
carries a beacon, diamond shaped, at the mast
head. She shows flun elevation of 38 feet above 
the level of the sea. a green revolving light, at 
intervals of 15 seconds, and in foggy weather a 
gong will be sounded. The vessel lies in 30 
fathoms at low water spring tides, with the fol
lowing edmpass bearings; South Sand Head 
light vessel. W by S K S, distant 6 6-10ths miles. 
South Goodwin Buoy, W by S. distant 3 7-10ths 
miles. Goodwin Beacon, NNW % W, distant 2 of»U.,OVU. . 2-10tha miles. SE Goodwin Boot, WNW. die-

Dangerous tires sre reported raging to tant 11-IOths miles. East Goodwin Buoy, N %
Havana; also a fire at Helena, Arkansas. S
T -da__ft7A fuv) 1 The South Sand Head light vessel (the distinctive

^ character of which is unaltered) now lies in 14
fathoms at low water spring tides, with the fol
lowing marks and compass bearings 

South Foreland lights in line, W by N. Ripple 
Mill, in line with the south side’of Old Stair’s 
B iy, N W by N. South Foreland low lighthouse, 
W by N, distant 3 3-10ths miles. Deal Bank 
Buoy, N^4E, distant 4 7-10th mile». S W-Good
win Buoy, NNK%E. distant 2 3-10hs miles. South- 
Goodwill Buoy, E by N%N, distant 2 9-lOths 
miles. East Goodwin lightvessel, E by N%N. 
distant 6 6-lOths miles. N K Vame Buoy. SW‘4 
8. distant 9 miles. Vame light vessel, SW^lv, 
distant 14 5-lOths miles, The S W Goodwin 
Buoy, a black can, lies in 13 fathoms at low 
water spring tides, with the following marks and 
compass bearings—East end of Admiralty Pier at 
Dover, just open of South For aland, W by Sî^ri. 
Ringwold church, just open north of Kingdown 
church, W by N%N. South Sand Head light 
vessel, SSWW. distant 33-10ths miles. Deal 
Bank Buoy, N by W%W. distant 8 miles.
Head Buoy. N by E, distant 2 4-I0ths mile*.

By order. Robin Allen, Secretary.
Trinity Honse, London. Jan 7,1874.

20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. LcenotthcprceeM o^rinni^^

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

TU8T" RECEIVED.—20 barrels Fresh GroundJ OATMRALlfo,»l.j,$HNCHllIgrT
jsn 16 75 Kin* etrceL

CHIP STORKS.iH.,ib8U,,.pF^.ndoNape, 

ian 15 19SonlhM. Wharf.

rriHIS AGENCY fiaa been established for the 
JL prompt and economical collection of Bills, 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

The Ceunty Court.
His Honor Judge Walter* opened in the 

city court room this morning, a» the 
other room was engaged by the Circuit 
Court. There was no criminal business, 
and, consequently, no grand jury. The 
Judge did not think It necessary to make 
any remarks, but bowed to the legal 
fraternity and at once got to work. The 
following cases were entered for trial, 
G. W. Bnrbldge, Esq., acting as clerk of 
the court in the absence of H. C. Mac- 
monagle, Esq. :

QOLLINS. R0B[NS0X.ii(m.ACK. FAR-

The Dead Alive, by Wilkie Cullings. Price 25 
cents.

Her Face was Her Fortune, by F. W. Robin
son. Price 5C cents.

A Princess of Thule, by Wm. Black. Price 75 
oents.

Golden Grain, by B. L. Farjeon. Price 35

dec 20
of Hka» Orriez : Montreal. Branches in Hali

fax, Quebec and Toronto. jan 21 tf

HORSE NAILS.
New YoRit, Jan. 37.

VIRES.
Three fires occurred in New York yes 

terday, the loss amounting to $120,000.
A wheat mill was consumed yesterday 

in Denver, Colorada, destroying $30,000 
worth of wheat aed causing» total loss

TN 8TORE.-TOO bushels P. E. Island OATS 
1 For sale,

19 South M. Wharf.
The Two Widows, by Annie Thomas. Prie, 50 

conte.
jan 27

At McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince b m. street.

jan 15 A NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
JX. and FINISHEDRice, Valencia Raisins,

TOBACCO.
NAILS!ORANGES,REMAXETS.

1. John Crane vs. Thomas Connor—
Pugsley, Crawford & Pugsley.

2. Michael Dalton vs. Jeremiah Ells—
Pugsley, Crawford & Pugsley.

NEW DOCKET.

Lemons and Walnuts.60 B°TION TOBACCO^ 
Brunswick

jan 27

JUST RECEIVED*
‘ l0reilJ? jf W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

SUGAR.BERLIN WOOLS W. H. THORNE.jan 231. J. A. Wright vs. Charles Colwell—J.
A. Wright.

2. W. H. Paterson vs. C. E. Stockford
—Silas Alward.

3.11. C. Barbour vs. C.L. Quinn—John 
Kerr.

4. S. Alward vs. E. M. Dickie—Silas
Alward.

5. W. Fattlnson et al vs. James Clark—
C. A. McDonald.

6. John Kerr vs. William Quinn—John
Kerr.

7. Blake vs. DeVcber—A. A. 4k R. 0.
Stockton.

8. A. L. Palmer vs. J. S. Van wart— 
Philip Palmer.

B. Hanington et al vs. W. B. 
Knapp—Hauington & Millidge.

10. A. L. Palmer vs." Thomas Wasson,
et al—Philip Palmer.

11. C. II. Peters vs. Charles Brown—
Hi u ni o i & Mlllii’g !. I

12. Wm. Campbell et al vs Wm. Hicks—
Forbes & Sinnott.

13. C. H. Wetmore vs Cbas. Mills—C.A.
Stockton.

14. James Domvtlle et al vs. R. M. Dixon
—Harrison k Bnrbldge.

15. Edward McQuade vs. Wm. Stephen
son et al—R. J. Ritchie.

Lnndin* this dsy from Liverpool, ex Scandi
navian. via Portland : Seasonable Gooods !WHITE WELSH YARN.

SCARLET ANDALUSIAN YARN.
WHITE SHETLAND YARN.

Deals, White and Black

WATERED MOKEENS,
Scotch Fingering Yarns !

All Colors.

ACKS CLEANED RANGOON RICE; 
25 sacks New Walmits ;

20 cases Valencia Oranges ;
5 cases LEMONS ;

94 boxes New Valencia Raisins.

50 Sns's

ATew York CRUSHED100BABf
FÔ^^ÏV^VMtlIARRISON.

jan 27 - 16 North Wharf.
REDUCED PRICES.

FOR SALE BYSLEIGH
LOGAN &, LINDSAY, 

ea King Street.
/-1L0UDS, SONTAGS..

Breakfast Shawls,
Vests, with and without Sleevts,

Wool Ties. Scarfs, Comforts,
Armlet*. Sleeves, Cuffs, Mitts, 

Children’s Pelesses,
Polkas, Miniver Sets.

WHITE BRUSSELS NETS. jan 23Bunt ANDWHITE COTTON ILLUSION, American Refined IronWHITE SILK ILLUSIONS.
r .-8»

BUTTON MOULDS.

9. Thoms
BRIDAL ILLUSION.

RAILWAYJUST XECEIVKD. A. T. BUSTIN, Just reeoived and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

900 Bundles },!». and %la.

MANCHESTER, No. 04 Germain Street,
(0PP0SI E TRINITY CHURCH.) W. W. JORDANROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Ruas »

ROUND IRON. U Market Square.
jan 26jan 16

succeeded or not. 
out some of tÿe contradictions In 
the testimony. Day, Herrington,
Collins and Ramsay had contradicted 
each other In every Important point— 
thosoof time and place. Thé omissions 
In the defence—an alibi not proved for 
Christmas night—Miller, the driver, not 
called to testify—and^various other things 
were reviewed. Evidence from the prl 
soner’s own conduct, also, proved bU 
guilt—h s conduct when the police made 
the arrest. In closing the Attorney 
Gcnerti spoke .of the necessity that ex
isted for the punishment of such a crime.

At the close of Attorney General King’s for defendant.

9,000 BARS %, % and 1 Inch.SOMETHING NEW VERY CHEAP AT john mcarthur & coM 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

Business was commenced at once after 
the docket was completed. The first case 
taken up was John Crane vs. Thomas 
Connor. This Is an action of trover, the 
plaintiffcharging thedefendantwlth going 
on his farm in this county, and taking 
therefrom a plough, some harrow teeth, 

- and other form implements to the value of 
$15.50. The plaintiff sues to recover this 
amount, and the defendant denies getting 
the artklcs. Crane was the first witness 
called. W. Pugsley, Esq., appears for 
the plalutlff, and C. A. Stockton, Esq.,

NORRIS BEST, 
(Bind 65 water street.NOT ONLY

jan 17

Pure Grey Buckwheat.Christmas Holidays, M. C. BARBOUR’S,AGENT FOBBUT

looo iwarFor “All Time.”
ZYNE D07,. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in throe new and beautiful 
designs, which will btpatented, and therefore not 
m:*de by any other artist in the city.

JM-Cull and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames. ^IlsTERSi UDOBS. Ae.. Ac.
d :c 26 Cor. King and Germain streets. 1 an* 11

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,,,.,
OerrlsU Organs,............
Farley * Holmes,......

44 Charlotte street. SSS; £XVtr-

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, at all hours, day aud night.

dec 19

dec 31
48 Prince William Street.

jsn 21 lltfouth ^arket^harf.
New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to evil and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—VooU and Instrumental. 
GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS,

A. T. B.

-X .
jan 7

. jan 16 75 Kiug street.

1 f» "DBLS APPLES—A ohoiee article.^ ^ MABTBR73 * PATTERSON.
19 South Market Whsrtjan 21

V
,, X
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The BesUeitiflg^S^iejêâLyiroTi Yisterday’s Second Edition

FORSlüU FIB£~P50 jPEOTOS

X ORTIICKJV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

The Best in the World.
ToHoivw-iir.^vre, < Mi-a-

’’ailotlivni Immediately Interested, 
Oreetinit.

|
The Weekly TrlbhnS.

The Weekly Thibukk is a forty-two 
column paper, having fourteen columns 

than any other St. John Weekly, 
and gives nearly forty columns of new 
matter every week, its columns uot being

It gives
about twice as much marine, local, • Ca-

ritRT this celebrated and only CREAM 
YEASTWild Life more

Si
BAKING BOWOEIl,

pronouiicc<rby M. Blot, the greatest living Chef 
de Cuieine, to be the best and most economical

"YÉA8T I'aW- 

POWDER, take no other and carefully follow

P 7CP ii

f£P.
$/Â

■'"•V
IX THE London ; and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

filled with advertisements. %
arnnfiion, and general news as anjri other 

St. John iVeckly, and is only One Dol-FAR WEST the directions.
For Bale in lots to suUymrdiMere^by^^

Chemist, 
24 King street.

f j

lar a year. It is the paper to canvass for, 
as it needs only to be shown to be sub
scribed fin* Liberal commissions offered 
for few or many subscribers, and prizes 
•fire given to those tvhoaefidin thé largest 
lists. Specimen copies sent to alFwlio 
write for thenf. A *2 colutim paper, 
nearly all reading matter, for #1 ayeaf! 
AIV the Canadian, European, United

Jri1 jan 21 DEPOSITED A T OT1 A W \...................$1 ".

Financial Puritio» 3Isi Dko 1870.
Subscribed Capi al....... «/..  l'vu
Aevumulnted Ku»U*..«......... .. l.*54.25/

Kcvenue fr« m h ire Premiums, 213.1M
Office NoA (Street Range iRitchie'a BuUding

Lewis J. ALM'iN.
Agèrt. ^

(

rj R TT^ING STREET.—American ond 
4 O XV Canadian OILS, on sale at rum- 

slouy low rates, 
pin 13

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a pnrelyWegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly ftJrn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevadamountains„of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the,cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that/they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They hre the great 

l purifiertind a life-gtviug pftwtjple, 
a perfect Renovator rtiid Invigoratov 
of the system." Noeer before in the 
history of the world his a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing 
sick of every disease man is BWr to. They • 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion, or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful inousaitds proclaim Vin
egar Bitters tire most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. • _ .

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vitqfrorgans wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,OJames, acd-»any others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Auturrm, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abaomiual viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of.the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. "No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of£tl*e Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach', Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious 'Attafeks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will pro ve a better guarantee 
of its merits than lengthy advertise
ment. à »
, Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in nil otlièr constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great qmativc powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gont, Bilious, Remit
tent undIntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated lilood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-sitters, Gold-beaters, aud 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
te paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rfc"btim, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, ■ Carbuncles, lting-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eves, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkihg in the system of so mftny thousands, 

effectually destroyed aud removed. No 
system -of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
jthelwinities will free the system from worms 
like theseThtters.

For Femaletfkrniplaiuts, in young 
or old, married ownngle, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or. the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

JOHN £IIRISTY.PERSONAL ADVENTURES Annua.
ÏIAI1D COAI7.

A»
•r . ,$r WARWICK w. >T . ti.tr.OF A

viih* Agent.

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

Border Mountain Man! SÆSXÏÏ2S
tally condensed reports of Legislature of 
New Brunswick.and the Parliament of Ca
nada, special telegraphic despatches from 
all quarters, the best stories, the choicest of 
gems of poetry, wise, witty and spicy 
paragraphs, outspoken opinions on all 
public questions—all for $1 a year.

The Bishop’s Portrait.
Mr. Notraan has on exhibition, at his 

Studio, a very fine picture of His Lord- 
ship Bishop Sweeney, which be has just 
completed in India ink.

Circuit Court.

The court opened this morning at 
usual hour, hut there was a delay qfiewr. 
half an hour waiting for one of the jurors, 
who lives iu Carleton and was detained.

Mrs. Day, the mother of one j>£ thf 
witncss.es examined on Friday, tifs* feavî

H ARD COAL !
DU SING A PERIOD OF

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.< In.N4t, Bfcg and Chestnut sizes. 

For sale allow»1 market rates by
bloodPRESIDENT : John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office r No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

*OVER TWENTY-FIVE Y^ARS.
t. McCarthy *, son,

Water street.-jan 24 rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
J_ oftlled to tiro betietitfl derivable from insur

ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act ,of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 

V ' I w. > X $ ** The declared Dividends paid annually average

KNITTED WOOL GOODS. *WlMl I ItO ft vv/u uvv pflecttid under tiro approval of the President or
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting for the election

“ °mrcctora atthe Tl^MF-entine,
nov 11 3m ________ Secretary and Solicitor.

BARGAINS the
Comprising Hunting/nnd Trapping Adventures 

Willi Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 
Lifo among the Comynehos; Service un

der Doniphan m the Waririth Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French ; Desperate Com-
. v hats ivini Apaches.Grizzly a

Bears, etc., etc,, etc., a .

; .

the
Wear» n ow «elite g,*t ; >

Cost Prices,
■fill

BAY VIEW HOTEL,BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
- f v p The balance of our ..

Clouds, Sontags,Shawls, Jackets,
SCAJRFS, TIES, «SccV^'

Prince "William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
OF CALIFORNIA,

evidence. She, testified to the time her 
son came in the house on New Year’s 
night. * It‘ Whs a quarter past eleven o’-

rf>1"
fllHE SubEcriber. having leased the above-well 
A. known liouEe on Prince William street anc 

furnished it ihroughour, is now prepared t< 
accommo.lne PKKMANfciNT AND IRAN 

' 8ÎEN1 BOARDERS on the mdBt f»vor^ 
terms. e»*h ,•%

This House to finely chatted heir g near th* 
International Meambont La: ding and con- 
Vr nieut to the leadiugi-utdicaodbusii ' ssoffices, 
eb a mhos »nd rinces < f ainoseineoi-wi h a full 
view of ihe Day .in-1 MarOor. and i.-s t-nm ently 
adapted f »r a first élus- Hotel A trw Po: man 
ent Boarders can now obtain beard with cLoice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, V» itli Pull Page Original 
, Engravings, and A" .{;c

. . ‘ a . ' f
also: • * ** * : i

clock.
Samuel Stockford, a policeman of the 

Tqwn of Portland, was bn duty the higl f 
in question. Hethought.hc saw Munroi 
on that night getting out of a sleigh ,11 
the car shed in Indiantown. The boys 

noisy, and he cautioned them to be 
He believed

He» Sleigh Robes itilnise Bugs
CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 

JS « COMANCHE !
AT COST,

To make room for Spring Stock.

WETMOBE BROS.,
J

were
quiet as it was 11 o’clock, 
the prisoner was one of the crowd. Po- 
tceman Pidgcon and himself followed 

them up the street, and four or five of 
the crowd turned up the Bridge Road. 
He was not positive that it. was the pri
soner he saw, bat could hardly think h 
was not him. Iu cross examination ht 
said he was more sure that llamsay was 
one of the crowd than that the prisonei 
was, and he was uot positive that Ramsai 
ivaa there at all. (Mr. Thomson said he 
considered if Pidgeon knew he had met 
the prisoner on that evening, it was cri- 
•rtrinal- misconduct for him not to have so 
stated w hen he gave evidence.)

Andrew Ramsay was in-the city at ten 
initiates of 10 o’clock, and walked to tin 
Bridge road, where lie met the prisonei 
in company with others who have given 
testimony. He and the prisoner returned 
to thé city in Akcrley’s sleigh,and at once 
returned iu an’otlier sleigh in which Daj 
and Collins were seated when they goi 
In. They went to the car-shed and walked 
towards the Bridge road, Where they met 
the prisoner’s brother and walked home 
with him. It was then after 11 o’clock. 
This witness had never seen the prisoner 
with a necktie or collar on. From the 
time he met the prisoner, about 10 o’clk, 
until after eleven, it was "impossible for 
the prisoner to have been on the Bridge 

road.
In his cross-examination he said he did 

not-see Herrington at Keltle’s fence where 
they stood for about twenty minutes. He 
remembered the night because it comes

WIL1IXM WILSON

X. VOUNiGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NliXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY

67KING STRK T.Jan 14 __

AT McMILLAN’S.P RICESt
tl i %Farj son’s! 3 olden Grain

Z i OLDEN GRAIN. A Sequel to " Blnde-o’- 
(» Gross.” By B. L. Fiujeon. Author of 
“ Bhide-o’-tirass,” " Bread-nnd-Cheese end 
Kisses.” " Grif,” ” Joshnn Marvel,” Ac. Illus
trated. 8vo. Paper 35 cents.

A very pleaeantly told Christmas story, a 
•alculated to Warm the heart and quicken the 
philanthropy of all who believe that good deeds’ 
,'urnish Ihe surest guarantee of happiness in this 
life as well us in the life to come.—Albany hven- 
inf Jn'irna . ; ■ » -

In Extra English Cloth. Gift Design on Back and

» Slyfrif-saifeSS
SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 

any addtéàf, where it cannot be obtained through 
a local agent.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C L O TÏI1JST1G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing GoodsLocal Agents Wanted I

To whom iibtrjV^opjjpissions will bo paid 

FOR T.iRMa. Canvassing Books, Ac,, Addjee^

M. McLEOO,
Box 48K. St Johs. N. B. „

OP AI.L DKSBtrTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
guaran ced.

fSf All orders promptly mtended to.______

78 Prince Wm. Street. 

Carriage Stock.
jan 24

/”t G. BERRYM AN Hamiust Received 1 Case 
D.isher Leitherj 1 do. Curtaining fuftmg

Phdcm ShaftShackcls.Seat Poppets,ic.
inn 13_________ ___

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

j; n 5 cltr.tf

Stoves. Stoves.“
LECTURE COURSE ! No. 7 Waterloo Street,

rpil B Subscriber has on hand onc’of the larges! JL ffhd best assortments of

Cooking, Hall-, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

OFFKB A OESEBAL '.eSORTMENT OF
rjiHE following Cour^op Lectures and Cox-
Free B mtistWChurch, in Fredericton, on alter
nate Wednesday evenings 
Dec. 31st. — Lecture : Re’

Spices, Mustard, Ci 7am of Tartar,
COFFEE, feev. Joseph McLeod.

Sub-
Subject : “ Mohammedanism.

Jan. 14th.—Lecture: Rev. G. A. Hartley- 
jeet: “ The World owes me a Living.

Jan. 21st—Lecture : W. G. Gaunce, A. B. Sub
ject : ** Civilization, its basis and outgrowth: 

Feb. 11th.—Lecture: Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-
FebJ.e&th—CoNCBttT (Vocal). „ ,. x
March 11th.—Lecture: Rev. L. Gaetz. Subject :

March 25th.—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster. Sub 
jeet : “On foot through Switzerland.”

Tickets for the Course : To admit one, 50 cents 
To admit lady and gentleman, 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman. $1, each additional 
member of family above this. 25 cents. Tickets 
for single lecture or concert, 15 cents.

Tickets sold by M. S. Hall, Israel Atherton, 
mu G. F. Atherton. Geo. E, FOSTER.

Seen t ary.

To be found in the city.
OK.tLBtlS supplied at noderate rate 

;od guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SEtTES
Ground or Pulverized \ i- order.

a . « A LOkDLY

' i
CHEAP FOB CASH Î

«i * Call and see
At JOHN ALLEN’S 

Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 2ti (Vw ly

Cor1

COOPER BROS., a ■ ' ' .

r ■
MANL'KACTVRIiliS OF VARIOUS KIS» OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths,Twills,Drill», 

Cheeks, Cinghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

dec 31 tfbut once a year.
Henry H.ly.ird, Esq., remembered 

New Year’s night. The Portland clock 
was striking ten when be entered Ills own 
door. It took him about twelve minutes 
to go from the.clock to his house. He saw 
no otfc walking but met otic team when 
turning into his own door. He had 
known Beverley Munrue for twelve 
years. Munrte has always borne a good 
character. In his opinion the prisoner 
was not a man who would commit such 
an act., In answer to the Attorney 
General he said if teams were passing 
font' in five minutes he would have seen 
them, though he might have missed doing 
so. 11 is about a mile aud a quarter from 
the bridge to his own house. The court 
adjourned after Mr.Hilyard’s evidence,for 
an hour.

la

JOHN WILSON,
So 3 Brick Block

.

h î Ï % 1Do.

f'hreid a d Yarn Polisher , b<. PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
«

¥3ETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lanca»uire,

I Ai» 4
I.FUm • KD. onking, Hall and Parlor Stovos,eep 10 d w if ,.

G. W. DAY’d
Printing Establishment, Of latest and best designs,

A full lino of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MASON & HAMLIN'S4H CHAHLOT11-. SlKEh/r

All oe'vcrlpilon» of PrlRtliàg execnl. 
with despatch.

Orders lef‘ mî. the Uuunuttg Room of the BAIL 
TftiBUXR. Rn. a, Priru o «'nHam street.

P. S.—A few copies of Hcnrj’ Moyo Smith 
tie Menroe Trial. ' f.

ORGANS !
JIIMIV I. 1UILLAR>

With n GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOClt OF 
CINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 

nov 20 3m JOHN nTILSON.and
0 name

Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, 
Locks, Gun Caps, etc.

^Pianofortes I1874.
NEW YEARNS CARD! EDMUND E. KENNAY,

Su iden Death.
T r>T-T A J OXrTTTî Mr. John Budge, the blacksmith cvn-
U. Ul"l A.Ia'./IN CaJrtj ployed by the Water Commissioners,died 

rpHE Manager of the Drug Store, brick build- very sud .li nlv Monday n.ominr, at his 
i,LtiltbCk7ua^t'racki™l™g‘-''thernû“'cro^ r, s dence_ in MecklenVnrg stnet. He 

favo* of the past year, especially that of the g0t Up as u vuul cai'lÿ ill the moiL- 
fourth of September, when a kind t rovideoce per- f f . ... ... . •
mitted the ett'orLs of the Fire Department and log, took suddenly 111, andj IU about
<’u7VbhS.Xh“oïhon.e»health and hntpi- half an hour was dead.
ness, and whenever necessary to visit the Drug 
Store during the homing year, isksa continu tion 
of their favors : pi omises every care and atten
tion, so that business in ere.y department 
e pioperly - onducted.

Albina tiiiiiu at.

•Sgtiti,
No. 120 Germain street

are
Just received; via Halifax î—

6> /"^ASKS HARDWARE, containing Chest 
vV and Cupboard Locks, Cork Screws, 

Pad Locks, Gun Cai>s. Iron Su un res. etc.
2 casks Butcher’s Mill Saw FILES, assorted, 5 

to 13 inch.
1 cask Weston's Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.

T. McAVITÏ & SONS..
7 and 9 Water stree •

JANUARY- 17th, 1 &74.

* OC‘ 4

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
1 T TT06SIIEADS MARTEL 
f Jl 11 BRANDY, 4 yean aldt 
10 hhds. 1 Pinct, Castillon A Co’s.
40 qr-casks J BRANDY, 1872;
50 qr-casks Geo. Saycr & Co's. Brandy, t873 ;

735 “ Jns. Hennessy & Co’s. " 1372;
100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale - **
200 “ Martel's Pale:
130 “ Hennessy’s Pule and Dark ;

“ Pinet, Castillon & Co’s., pints and
4 punsfoLD DEMERARA RUM ;

10 hhds. I CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casks j llewilt’s 
80 quarters and octavos Burgundy Port ;
25 " Tarragona
10 ” three-diamond Sherr)- ;
IU ” Oporto, T. G. Sandimah A Son’s Port; 
7 *‘ London Dock Port :

Cheap Sherry ; 
aims» Bulloch

-PAH#
I «■

jan 19
Nova Scotia News.

The International Hotel In Halifax will 
be opened for business on the 2nd of 
February.

The School of Military Instruction will 
open in Halifax on the 1st February.

A youu : man by the name of Cross- 
man, a sy:i of Mr. Joltn Grossman of 
Parrsboro’ Shore, was killed on the 13th 
Inst., at Apple Hiver, while engaged fell 
ing a tree which had lodged in an old 
stub.

ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you fiud it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; yônr feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

It. H. B.vDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., Sun Francisco, California, 
and cor. otf Washington and Churlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold toy nil Druggl^ said Dealers.

may 
jan 2 F* 1VO UR !

150In store and for sale :
1400 Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 Bbls. SPINKS BX., 
600 " Howlands, 300 “ Bridal Rose,
900 “ Piide of Ontario,300 " Our Mills.

10JO “ Albion. 300 “ Rosewood,
1000 “ White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore,
900 • Bakers Choice, 200 “ Perfection,
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria. 100 “ Waverly,
10J “ Glenlauson, 100 “ Wilkinson.

Saint John, Nov. 2Gth, 1S73. 
T\R. LEARY—Dear Sir,—Ih.tvuoeen afflicted 
.1J with Rheum ttism for thirteen year?. I 
have tried evi ry med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION Lira 'ENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I nm happy to s ty, it h is proved a perfect 
cure. For the. benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Your obd’t. Ftrv t*.
a JOHN aivL'RLEY,

2-5 octaves 
110 cases (p 

Whisk
25 qr-casks Jas. S le wail '& Co's. Paisley Whifl- 

key ;
50 cases 

100 green on 
Sqr-easks 
ti hhds.

, The Dolly Vaid&n WasherLade’s Scotch Malt
to arrivç:

3500 barrels Lily White. Cliinquacousy, Mayor, 
Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker, 
m barre,, CUKNMEAL.f ^

jnn 17 lt> North Whqrf.

TILL stands the test v hon others fail. All 
O who want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no humbug, will plea o call and see the f). V. 
Washina Machine. Pi-tent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by____

N. W.BRENNAV.
P* red toe Fow, P^r 1 nd.

« Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spk^ckr, Me lical 

Warehouse, St. J ohn.JLB. nov 29
'YÇr 0 LUTSTERcItlRE

ses HhllimcVs Geneva,
do.

A drunken Indian, named Joseph Cope, 
tost one of his arms on the railway near 
Shubenacadie Station on Thursday night. 
He went asleep with one of ills arms rest
ing on the track, and was awakened by 
the train passing over aud crashing it.

A saddle horse belonging to Mr. Dick- 
sou, Stevedore, while being exhibited to 
a gehtleman at Richmond Depot, 
morning, who had a notion of purchasing 
the auiiiuil, got scared at the whistle of 
the locomotive and started oil' at full 
speed with a boy on his back. The horse 
was not stopped until he reached Bedford 
Station, beating the train by three 
minutes.

! llcutman 
j" Co’s.SAUCE—26 gross iu

H. L. SPENCER.
2UNelson street.

"13 LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gros? 
J_> in Store. ** *

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strrat.

20 hhds. 1
25 qr casks >KÈY GENEVA, daily exi ecte 1.

100 cases J _
150 cases Dunvillo’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guiness's. Blood, Wolfe A Co’s., Ind, 
Coepe A Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casKS GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis A Co’s, ('olobrated Emerald’s A 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tohaeco, 8’s and 12’s ;
hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 

40casés Ivcwney's OKI Jamaica Rum;
3ciifks Bourbon Whiskey. ^ pA

14 Dock street.

SHOULDER BRACES !nov 29
N.tB.—Wringr 1.8 Repaired. 
Portland. Ju^ e 9. i • ♦*

Undertaking
Gents’, Misses’ & Children's 

SHOULDER BRACES,

nov 29
iN *11 Rs varinn hrait-hes executed bv
1- VF. ÆiJXÊSJv<M\t»V\ ui l.iwu of Port"Friday"Il f AII REN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 

cure for cold, 10 ^“^SPENPER,

. 2Q Netoon street.
Orders left at hts residen opposite D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Store. I onia or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. neju door to Francis’ Shoe

pov 20
Simple in construction. Easily adjusted.

The most satisfactory BRACK In the 
marl et.

to
ledto 33*;101 Factory, promptly 

not'ce.

Ptirtland. June 19.

13 13Bb|- C0'D
M3 &

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet M, to on .honest 

N, W. BRENNAN.^
SHIPPERS' to Mnnitoba, Alaska and abr..-
0 ^«Ulseudorders m l gpjsNoga>

20 Nelson street.

dec 22
For sale at 

jan 19
OIL, at market rates

PASTERATTERSON.
11/ South Market Wharf.

HANINGTON BR02, Oysters and Smelts.nov 2î) EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. W. WETMOR£, dec 0Valencia Orange j.
StooU and Bond Broker,

102 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
(Membkr of ihk St. John- Stock Exchixoe.)

Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Dcbenti.r-, and all classes of ncg;.liable
.wn.it:ee. I I jan "•

■ . ;.; @v • . v .nu*

PR/NTED RY
&EO. W. X)A"V. •

Beok, Card rnd Job P-inf.a/

CiBAXLOTTIt tiTUBTr.

BUS. SIIEDIAC OYSTERS; 
4 bbls. SMELTS. .20 B■t ^JO

IN STORE

11 CÏWK
For Sale ut 10 Water Street.

ST. JOHN. N B.
J. D. TURNERnp in rice 39

t

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CABYELL,

Crenci-al Superintendent.

nov 21

ney,

Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

CON SOLIDATED fttiimtai.

European & North American Railway i

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

/^VN and after MONDAY, lOtl 
V/ trains will, until further n< 
follows :

November, 
tice, run as 1874,

press leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor 
Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m» con- 

ting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and 
tX Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. ».

Express leaves Bangor <.45 a. m„ for 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Ram 
St. John 7.00p. m. %

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 215 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 
and Express 3 p. m., for St John.

H. D. A cLEOD, 
Asst. Supt.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANYEx

St. John 
with train» 

way, due in
Steamer and Rail.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON.
W NTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONiS TRIP A WEEK.
8.10 a. m..

Q J and after THUÇDM^Janu^ry^figt^tiie

Point wiiarfcveSr'ftmraday morning at 8 o’clock, 
for Eartport and Portland.

Returning—will leave Portland every Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. m.. or after the arrival of the 

train from Boston, for Eastport and St. 
John until further notice. _

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
W Freights*received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock,

dec 30

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent. 

St. John, tith Nov., 1873. nov 6

78 KING 8TRKET.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

p. m. H. W. Q»ISHOLM^t

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOII \ TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

.«t ntrj%‘jr Bros.OCt 17

MBÏY’S

LONG BOOTS !
JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs Men’s
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis Railway for KENT VILLE, WOÏffi^ïILLE, 

WINDSOR and HALIPAX. WitKStages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S„

—ae» OTEAMER "SCUD” 
IT . O will, tthtii further no-

IWIfftBii
NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same 
days,) for Diqby and Annapolis, connecting with 

, 2.20 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way btations. 
Change of Pare—Winter Rates.

On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 
e, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam- 
d Railway, will be as follows.;
St. John to Halifax ..

do Wmdson ....... —
do Kent vide.............

Fine French Calf Boots,
BROAD SOLE. „,j_ 

GEO. JACKSON, 
32 King street.no 15

CHOICE

DAIRY BUTTER notic
er an

........... $5 00
- 4.10

3.25
Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.
■ ®kJdon -to Am5iiE£r.'.r4lto

SMALL & HATHEWAY,
39 Dock Street.

13 tubs and 3 bbls.
Roll BUTTER.

nov 28 up

All carefully selected for Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS.dec 29

BRANDY. ¥
A.tlàntic Service.TN STOCK.—Martell, in eases : Vine 

JL in cjses and casks ; Jules .Robin, in 
Gerin, in cases.

To arrive via Halifax, by steamer 100 casks 
J. Denis Henry Mounie A Co. Brandy, 

dec 29 HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Grow era 
cases ; E.

? i - .....™!
iThe Beat Route

j.POR EMIGRANTS |

TO NKW BBUXSWTCX. !I

Steam Service ! Regular and Direct Steam Communica
tion between filasgoi^ Uiverjwol and

NORTH SHORE.
SHALED TENDERS will also be received at 

ihe OJue of the Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works, Fredericton, until February 1st, 18(4. 
fr.cn persons willing to place a good and service^ 
uWle j*'»5’ enz-r and freight Steamer during the 
N v i atioa Smson bl'18.4, once a week on the 
rout, between Shediac and Campbelltown, call
ing t Auctiibnctu, Chatham, Newcastle, Cara- 
qjierte. tiuthtust and Dalhousic.

The Department will, not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

ANCHOR. LINE OP ;.x
Trans-Aihntic S eam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian, Scotia,
Assyria, Elysia, fehamrock,
Anglia. Ethiopia, . Sidoman,
Australia, Emopa, Trinaona,
AlSntia, India, Trojan.
Bolivia, Iowa, Tynan.
Caledonia, Italia. Utopia,
California, Napoli, Aaletta,
Castalia, Olympia, . Veneiia,
Columbia, Scandinavia, Victoria.

- The follpwingfiœt-classfull powered Steamships* 
will be despatched for St. John. N. B.. via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum 
stances) as follows

frd’ja persons
S'

W. M. KEhLY. 
dec 19 Chief Commissioner Vf Public Works.

TABLE SALT.
“INDIA.”JUST RECEIVED:

ij “ TYIiLS. SALT, in 5, 10 and 20 pound

do -5 JOSHUA S. TURNER.
-s< \( W-! T>USH. I’. E. I. OATS. For 
Jmà ( j\J\J sale at lowest market rales
by NtASTKRS & PATERSON,oc 24__________• ' '^19 South .Wharf.

FROM GLASGOW'. FROM LIVERPOOL
Saturday 114th M ireh. Wednesday, 18th Marc h 

•SIDONIAN.”
.Saturday, 28th March.From London

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.
<To be followed by regular monthly sailings 

during the remainder of tlie season.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 
or upon as favorable terms as by any other Tians- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.
Cabin Passage........ —............
Intermediate do .M..........

' Steerage dn......••?••••«•••••• ••••••••.....

' V DORIAN.”
I FROM LIVERPOOL

Wednesday, April 1.

ojn doin Huuyjs,
Sept. Sth, 1873.

......... ...........13 Guincns
8 3».NEW FALL GOODS!

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant ’ ertificates of 1 aesage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. Jqlyi. N- B.. which are good foM2 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward. .

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros........ ........................7.....GInsgow
Hkndkrson Bros..........................................London
Hkndf.rson Bros............ ..............  Liverpool
Henderson Bros....... : ............. Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DeWolf & Son........................Halifax

Or to

P«ri’* Ladv Darling.” *'Sid.>nian,” &c.

292 Bales and Gases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.’V'Assyria, 
“Teveiu,” ** Cingalese.” Ac. ^ .

«en 8 D.Æ.rMBC V BOS*if

.Ut

English Electro-Plate !
f f •* SCAMMELL BROS.,

^ jan 14
J^ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment

75 King Street.

WftBeseetana Tea Spoons, Z^N HAND—A large Stock of assorted CLAY 
\_/ PIPES. Amongst the lot will be found 

f ^ND. some of the old Woodstock variety, which gave
BIN**» AJ® p**ERT VOHKS, «g*™™* ™okers in

Heavily PI..ted on first quality Niflâêl SUvet. jan 13 ^ ^ JOHN CHRISTY.

75 K^bbl^^IE^APPLE?^4 
b,-lbW?' DRIJ0iHtPCHRISTYFOr

Also, an rseortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unjdattid—very white and well finished.

Prices lo ,v.
PAGE BROTHERS,
_____ 41 King street.» jan 15

Sugars ! Sugars !

New York Crushed SflNar^ F^r sale very low.

JF’7 <4 <w K.

"DECEIVED by Rrilwoy—" bhK Fresh Bey 
jnn ]~th*1“r<*1 ** "*d “kRTONPBKOÏ.

• . I.

12s X’E HUU1.CA.N a U. A I JLW-A
—:--------------- ’ 1 )

WIKI EB ABBANGEMENT.■

I
MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.To take effect on

Exp.j| TRAINS LEAVE. Fgt Exp.Fgt.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

V »

Epx. Ace.

È ‘fit!A.

9.20 1.02
10.20 2.35

10.25

20 3.00

1.15 7.00
6.1312.35

11.06

1.50
3.35
3.40

11.45mo

4.05
Exp.

tiffib
7.05

A.
5.03
6.15

l:U S3

Acc.

Aio3b
P12J0

3.47

5J5
5.45

6.50

6.20
7.10

10.35
A. U.

4.30
6.09

Ex
6.30

7.35
8 An

A'

63

IISs*

ttII

m
 ?

??
 -


